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Miss Emily Kijar Wins Cash

d

Lemmon

lit-ti- e

will only take a while.
grow alfalfa, bou Uiful,
Corn, wheat nd other grain,

are tendered Misses Breeding

and Page, whose thorough ability
and tireless energy were amply
And all kinos of vegetables
demonstrated iu the nerform-micWithout having to pray for
of their "Christinas Cantarain.
ta."
We pump from shallow wells,
Except when tho engine's "on
Country Made to Live In
the bum,
And there'll be plenty of waUr

left
In twenty years to come.
We've got. the brain 'and muscle,
The nerve, and money too,
We've got tho kind of people
That know what and how to do.
They're here from North, South,
East and West,
A common intorest all;
Each has built a castle,
Not a castle will ever fall;
Because they're backed by a
.

purpose,
They're founded

true

and

plumb,
These monuments will be standing,
In twenty years to come.
I have
shown we have the
climate,
We also have the schools,
We'll
see that youngsters
growing up
Are not infidels or fools.
Wo have churches and oppor-

tunities

For the musute and the mind,
We'll have environments for tho
child run
in
morally
To make them

dined.

So come to tho Mimbros Valley,
To Columbus don't be a bum,

Get the habit and stay with us,
For twenty years to come.
Til.- - town Is ftwt improving,
Mriok buildings going up.
If you expect to join 'the swim
You'd hotter hurry up.
A bunk will soon bo running,
All arrnngemfmts have been
made;
Than patronising our sister
towns
Will bo laid far in tho shade.
We have a 01 ty Telephone,
But havo no legal Hum;
I hope that atlis will bo the same,
In twonty years to come.
We'll have an Electric Power

.

I

j
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work In the country. Happinoss
comes, too, from having an
mind able to Uke in
tho boauty of the world and tho
delight of one's own environ
mont. This appreciation comes
There
fmm training largely.
any
with
nro men who cannot set
joy the most serene landscape.

-- Ex.

of Chicago
bus been heloing us out this
week. He reports that work is
scarce in "CHI."
Mrs. Sarah Hoovor is with us
Plant,
again U bo with us foi some
To pump tho wator high,
vory glad to
To freeze" our ice and light our timn. Wearoall
Hope
Miss
suo hor again.
town,
came
Olook, hor grandaughtor,
And make the cars go by.
bo here for a
We'll pave all stireots, conoroto, with hor and Villi
whon she will go
Cement sbjowulks many a couple of wQk
batik to Radjunds, Gal., whore
mile;
school
nho will rostuno'lior high
l Continued on lago

studies.

IS.

Wallace

TUH

What is the moaning of the
will be ''Looking Buokwftrd."
coming of the Son of man? It is
In the evening: special IDpworth
for the salvation of the world by
League Service and installation
from the law of
lit change
ofoflicors.
The subject will be
brute force to the law of love.
"What have you to carry over
And i u so far as this change is
into lOlfi?" There will be special
made so the world makes promusic at both these services: gress.

The establishment of the
Miss Elizabeth Hoc will sing.
Kingdom of God the dream of
Choir practice on Wednesday the ages,
the only kingdom that
afnernoon, :i:J10 o'clock at the (miu last
When the votes were counted in the contest
and it must be founded
Church.
conducted by Lemmon & Romney it was found
on service and fellowship.
The
that Miss Emila Kijar was a few vot:s ahead,
appeal of Christ was always to
Miss Goebel's Report
Makes the best in man and lie came to
Miss Eliza Anderson coming in a close second.
save the world by calling out the
Good Showing
Miss Kijar has received the cash prize and is
best, that very often lay subwell pleased with her work.
Following is the
merged
under tho appetites of
Santu Fc, Dee. 14. -- Miss
vote:
by giving men power
the
beast
Grace Goebel, county superinMiss Emilia Kijar
tendent of Luna county, today to become men. With the first
102,716
made her report to tho depart Xmas day bog.m the fulfillment
prophetic dream of the
Miss Eliza Anderson
97.115
ment of education, showing that of the old
Mrs. Margaret Barron
not a single tin i d grade teacher brute world ruled by the hand of
73,248
is employed iu Luna county. a little child. But we have forMrs. .1. S. Anderson
69,050
Three teachers have professional gotten this truth.
As evidence of what I say,
eertilioatos, thirty-eigh- t
have
Miss Bessie Pcarce
67,245
llrst grade certiticates and only look what a little thing it needed
to turn Europe into an armed
Mrs. F. M. Hague
63,038
No
three have second grade.
camp.
And the reason; degradother county in the state can
Miss Annie Simmons
58,903
ed ideals that make for war, setmake so tine a showing.
It is
Miss Vola Tarwatcr
57,670
not surprising, therefore, that ting the blasphemous gospel of
blood and iron above the gospel
salaries range mostly from $7f
Miss Elsie Peterson
51,620
of
the manges and tho cross,
to $100 a month, only nine teachtho noblest tilings in the
Miss Nicolasa Guerrero
42,155
ers receiving less and these reworld,
patriotism,
sacrifice, enceiving from 50 to $70.
38,708
Miss B. Rodriguez
courage
and
durance
to tho serTho department of education
ot
vice
tlie basest tilings in the
today received from the bureau
33,935
Mercedes Verdugo
world,
of power, lust of gold,
lust
of education at Washington, D.C.
envy and spite, buildand
hatred
a complete course of study for ining up a vast system of vested in
schools, covering tho seventh, terests that depend for their
ros purity on the maintenance
eighth and ninth years. Simi
of
the spirit of war.
larly a course of study for comtpn note or otherwise, just how
What
is tho true standard of
mercial study and vocational
Educational Column they feel about allowing the courses
national
greatness? Is it to be
is given. Comparison of
skating to be resumed in tho old It with tho New Mexico courses measured in terms of battleships
school house. It is barely posNo!
By T. A. Windsor
A hundred
of study is most interesting. It and armies?
sible that if it could be engaged ic signiticant
that in eacii year battleships cannot make a nation
and iu by the older boys with euro
merry Christmas
A
and in eacii course, Spanish is great if it's children are ignorant
Happy New Year to everybody ami discretion so that the smal- one of tho optional ecu rsos. Now and hungry, if impurity haunts
its streets and economic selfish
connected with our school: ler children could have an equal Mexican.
ness rules its industry.
teachers, pupils, parents and chance with the larger ones, ho
Tlie
might recommend to tho Board
only true greatness of any nation
school board.
Land Under Enlarged Homestead
our that it be allowed.
s moral greatness. Tho only
When you read thi.open
to
tingdom God ever recognizes is
school will be closed
Department of the Interior, tlie Kingdom of the Son of Man;
Some time ago tlie 131 Paso it
again .Ian. lib, MllTi.
company United States Land Office, Las
is tlie only kingdom that will
Why not have a literary so Southwestern Railroad
Crucus, Few Mexico. December it
$25
cash
Christmas
a
ottered
the
ever last.
The challenge that
duty in Columbus, either at
present to the man who kept tho 10, 1014.
every
like every individ
nation,
school house, in connection with
Tlie following lauds will be
and best pumping plant
cleanest
if
Church,
ual,
is: What is thy
must
meet
school,
at
the
or
the
of 111 Pftno. subjoet to entry January 11, 1015, moral value to
west
road
on
thuir
of
uurtti',,s
tho world? The
agreeable, under lh
M. James, the man m charge of under the Enlarged Homestead only forces of the
world are
the League.
plant received the chuck Act.
may be
They
moral
forcoi
Wo spoke last week of tin1 their
week. The company has an T. 15 S., II. 7 W., Socs. 7 to !M, cradled in the manger because
this
is
that
Petition
Children's Peace
ideal pumping plant hero, and inclusive.
there is no room in the inn, they
i.eiiiL' sinned unite generally oy
T. 2d S., K. 7 W., Sec. 28, S
won
prize.
the
easily
Mr.
James
may bu tortured on tiic cross,
The
the children of America,
Wright, of T. 21 S., li. 8 W., Sues. 12 and 111, they may be laid in the tomb
Ellis
Mrs.
and
Mr.
our
brought
before
was
matter
all. Sec. 2H, SJ. Sec. 24, all.
children on last Tuesday ami Chiton, Arizona, were visitors at T. 27 S., li. d W., Sec. 8, all. with seal and watch to guard
and Mrs. M.
them, 1)U t before daybreak thoy
was quite generally signed am the home of Mr.
11, Nki. Sec. 12, all.
Sue.
the!
week.
of
tlie
tirst
are alive again, more fully alive
has been sent to its proper des James
The above listed lands will bo
El
to
went
down
Moore
A.
for all that they have endured.
J.
tiimtion.
cntorable under tho provisions
on
home
returning
f
Paso Sunday,
Wo are asked to give untif
of the Enlarged Homestead Act
the Limited on Tuesday evening. iu
State
the
Week"
at
"Farmers'
The Manning Bros, from the
so far us they may be vacant,
Ed Simmons was an El Paso public, non timuerett, anu mm Gap Country have been bringing
College of Agriculture at Mesilla
Park, January 1th to Uth.
visitor from this place the llrst mineral, and unaffected by any n some tine boots and turnips.
daily.
demonstrations
of the week, having gone down spuuial provisions of ttic law,
turos and
assisbe
to
are
We have received a largo num
on a short business trip.
The College force
withdrawal or reservation incon
of renewals of subscriptions
ber
moved
ted by fivo U. S. Govt, exports.
has
Eva
Walker
Mrs.
sistent with tlie provisions of
may
we
times
rewithin
tho past weak and we de
of
those
Sonic
back to Columbus, and now
said act Lauds withdrawn or
who
to
as
ttiko up the question
sides on her homostoud. Mrs. classitied as containing coa sire to thank everyone who has
has the hardest lot in carrying Walker has buon in El Paso dur phosphate, nitratos, potash, oil, put themselves a year in advance.
forward the cause of education. ing the summer and fall.
may Thoro are quite a number yet
gas, or asphaltic mineral
be
May
Hoard?
School
Is it tho
Mrs. Kate Llddoll returned bo entered subject to the roaoi who have not paid thoir sub
one.
easy
so. Their lot is not an
the tirst of the week from Sparr, vation of thesy iv morals to tho scription. If you do not como in
We
have
teachers?
boforo January 1st. yon will not
the
it
Is
Florida, whore she has butm for govern ment
the
Ask
so.
thought
to Uike advantage of tho dot
get
sometimes
tho past several months. Sho
high
of
a your rate.
parent and they talk
says tuts part oi tno country
Battling Mnntoll and Charlo. lar
tuxes and or paper for thoir off looks good to her now.
A. L. Callahan is horo from
Lucca will High a ten round bout
spring nok always realized.
Mart,
Texas, spending tho holiup
on Christmas day. This will bu
Thos. G. Lueklund has put
When you come to tho children,
a good street light iu front of his ono of tlie host fights ever ar days at the home of Mr. and
you often find that thoy have a
Mrs. L J. Pouch.
ranged for, in this town.
place of business.
feeling that their paronts have
O. 13. Koonum loft Saturday
The Courier this week printod
Wo have a fine large Christmas
gone Into a compact with the
he
whuro
Texas,
Davis,
Fort
for the troops for thulr
Menus
for
trooat tho Church: ono witl
School Board and tho teachers
rel
holidays
with
the
spend
will
real mistletoo growing on it ami Christmas dinner. All troops
to Imprison them six hours a
atives.
trimmed with sparkling things stationed here except ono had
day for live days In a week.
troops
$
ordered
Tho additional
und presents. The decorating menus printed. This work
Yes, ouoh can tinumorato a
jobs
ovar
tho
of
one
nad
nicest
tair
passed through Colum is being dono by the Amigo
list of tronblus and should have to Naco
of tho week. There Sunday School Glass.
Wo are out in the shop.
the
first
bus
a good dual of symputhy oaoh
currying
the
'trains,
wore twelve
afraid Santa will have to gut a Wo would null attention to thft
for tho other.
The principal would like to men and tho baggage, also tho boat if this sort of wouthur beautiful Xmas display window
continues.
at Dunns' Grooory, this woolc.
hMr from tlie paronts, by writ horses and oqulpmont.
-

And there is no need of over-

Frank

Romney

AKTWUTIIOtTGIITS ON
MlfiANIJfO Of XMAS

do-gradi-

There is a great deal to country life it means so much more
than merely the fruits of the
earth. Hut mind, the fruits of
the oartb are of importance. To
grow bigger corn or liner grapes,
to raise larger pigs and huiko
better milk and cream and butter all of these things are of
high iniM)rtantv and really are
the base of any scheme of
at
.
..
i
better living in .ime country, uuu
must have the better crops, the
bettor farm products in order to
make the farm pay and thus to
have the moans for right country
living. After all, the country is
more for living in than it is for
in.
more money-makinfor
designed
Life primarily is
what joy one can get from it.
Happiness is the thing we all
crave, the thing we ail need.
Happiness best builds character.
Happiness comes from several
cause, one a line Mate of health.
Happily the country affords the
ideal place for bodily health and
viuror. Happiness comes from
use of the body m vigorous and
successful endeavor.
Here is whoc country life
comes iu strong; there is chance
to dovoloi) the body perfectly in
work
all manner of healthy

Prize Given by

A VVW

by the Pastor

I

nold Adu ins as llrst male.
I'll It'll you whut to tsxpuut of hor coln Cosset (who had bad but
In twenty yours to come.
one day's practice) as Sunt, Kiwi
Aubrey Lippinuott as Chinese
Glty,
u
bu
Columbus will
chef,
deserve especial mention.
I'll give some rouHoiiH why:
Dorothy Uwis sung her
Miss
water,
tho
bus
surely
She
solo
so
sweetly, and little Alice
Altho' the surfauo 's dry.
Tenny
won every heart by her
Consider onoo hor latitude,
clever
acting
and dainty loveltoo;
Her elevation,
iness.
The ever existing suushinu,
Misses Breeding and Page deWot
witlfdow.
not
gruss
The
to most heartily thank Bund
sire
again,
Here you will gut strong
Tho' you thought your time Master Ludke ami hi, talented
assistants for the delightful
hud umiu,
music they so kindly furnished,
And perhaps be one among us
and which added so much to the
In twenty years to come.
enjoyment of the cntcrUiinment.
We've got the soli, productive,
It was a really charming little afGood as the River Nile;
fair, and the thanks and congral
I'll tell you all about it,
ulations of tlie entire audience

It

&

"'1X1!

-

ArLin-

dumb,

Article

Notes

There will be special services
In
at the Church next Sunday.
the morning the Pastor's theme

night. A Christinas Cantata was
rendered by the pupils of Miss
friends,
Breeding and Miss
assist-eDo you know who put hor
by Lincoln Cossett and Kay
till! 10?
liOinon. It, was a very pretty
.lust sonttoh your head n mlnuto
play and was wonderfully welt
say
And
carried out by the tiny actors.
This town hns jHisslbilitios,
All acted their parts splendidly,
Ami unless my worths nru but Kay lemmon nsCupUilii.

We

No. 28.

iHil.

Entertainment

Columbus is on tho map friends,
AveryJnt..rostinK entertainShe Ih uortnlnly thuru to aluy, ment was givt-- " iit""t.lie'"nev
Hchool
Slu soon will bo a oity,

Altho' not largo today.
Mow since she's on the tnu

Year to Mh

-

j
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PREPARING

!
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1 WTWMn
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BED

SEED

I

liKl
i

Get Rid of Numerous Air Spaces
by Firming Soil.
Should Be Done Juit
After Plowing, Using Either 8ub
surface Packer or Disk 8et
Gtralflht and Welflhted.

eir.rilun

Wai-I- i

,

JL

1

Two general methods of preparing

(tin annd bed on dry loud aro In
voiruo ono by Dlowiug. tho other by
disking. We occasionally find other
methods, such na llnttnK. but uot com
raonly. Far moro often wo And a seed
bod with absolute y no preparation
at all and this Is surely not good
faming whore deep tlllago is bo es

sential. In preparing tho seed bca
with tho plow wo must consider tho
dopth nnd tho Umo to plow. Tho
depth of plowing depends on the typo
of soil, the previous tlllago, tho crop
to bo grown, tho time the plowing ia
dono. tho amount of water In tho soil
and the prevailing climatic conditions.
When dono shortly boforo seeding, es
pecially In our dry roglons, tho plowing should ho shnllow, unless tho furrow elice Is BUfllclontly moist to por-niof packing and plenty of help is
available to pack the furrow sllco.
From observations during two ex
tremely dry yoara 1 would Bay that
more crops are lost 'from a loose,
poorly prepared seed bud than from
lack of cultivation.
It is absolutely OMential In dry land that tho
seed bed ha firm. A loose seed bed
dries out unlosH opportune rains keep
It moist. If It drlos the drop suffers,
and tho younger the orop and tho
deeper tho loose saod bed oxtends the
greater tho oxtont of Injury. Whenever the soil Is plowed, numerous nlr
npnees aro found in tho furrow slice,
where clods, weeds or litter aro
turned under, writes W. W. Burr In
Denver Fiold and Farm. Wo must
got rid of these air spacos by firming
the soil, for otherwise tho movement
of nir through those largor open
spaces will very rapidly dry out tho
soil.
Asldo from the larger open spaces
tho soil particles falling from the plow
aro not set closo together. They havo
comparatively few points of contact
Thus tho movement of water from
ono to tho other Is slow while the
passago of tho air through the soil Is
much greater than when tho aol! has
been firmed and as a consequence tho
ground dries out more quickly. This
Is or vital Importance. If any crop is
Bown on a seed bed prepared only by
tho plow and harrow, there may be
sufficient water in tho upper part of
tho soil whero tho particles have
been brought quite closely together
by harrowing
to germinate tho seed.
But the harrow stirs only two or
three Inches or soil. As soon as the
crop has used tho moisture In theso
few Inches It will suffer unloss opportune ralriB come to supply It with
water until its roots can get through
the loose layer below. If light rains
keop the oppor few Inches moist, tho
roots will probably tend to stay nearer tho surfaco rather than push
through tho loose noil. Tho time to
firm tho furrow slice Is Just after the
plowing la done. If tho surfaco Is allowed to dry out It cannot be packed.
If there Is sufficient moisture to plow
well thero will bo enough to pack.
Tho Arming may be dono with elthor
a subsurface packer or a disk set
strr'iht and weighted. This firming
of the soil to got rid of air spaces and
bring tho particles In closer contact
Is more essential c& soils that have a
tendency to become loose and ashy
and in regions or scant ralnrall. Heav
ier soils settle more readily than tht
lighter ones. In reglona or greater
rainfall, the rain falling upon thi
plowed surface beats the particle!
more closely together nnd wnahos the
finer particles down Into tho opon
spaces and the soil may not ncod me
chanlcal firming.
lt
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HE war correspondents
of 1S98
wrote columns of matter about tho
heroes of Santiago who climbed on
tho embenkmonU in front of the
fighting men and wlgwnggod signals to the fleet on the other side
of the enemy.
Wigwag went the flags by day
nnrf In
anntllne nut- nrilara
rmn .
- ........
I
lUIUtMJtt'
tlon, and wigwag wont the lantorns
(7,--. 1
y n,fiht spoiling out moro Interna-CjaLw
Hon and orders. In fact, wigwagging was about tho only method of
communication with tho friends on the other sldo
fof tho enemy.
Homing plgcona have been ueod from time Immemorial, and thoy nlso wore used at Santiago.
Today a different condition exists. As tho
s
were sweeping down on Paris tho operator
in Eiffel tower whispered through the vory air tho
Germans wero breathing to convey Information to
St Petersburg or Petrograd.
The swish of tho wireless was unstoppable. The
Spaniards shot down the American signal men on
tho embankments in front of Santiago, but the
rifle bullets from tho Germans could not Interfere
with the wireless messago as It went on Its way.
One of tho most wonderful developments of tho
tireless telegraphy came at the opening of the European war when It became possible to talk all
Jhe way from Berlin to Long Island. Germany
ialied across the British fleet to her own ships
'tailing the Atlantic and warned them of the

tho lofts at Durban nnd Pletormarltzburg and in
view of the great oervico which thoy performed it
ia of more than passing notice. Tho dumb messengers wero used in the signal service of this
country during tho wnr with Spain. In tho French
army aro moro than threo hundred thousand
trained pigeons and moro than six hundred thousand in tho postal sorvlco which can bo titlllzod In
time of war. Germany linn more than two hundred
and fifty thousand well trained tilers and It, too.
haa Its pigeon posts that can be utilized by tho
government.
e
During tho
war nn automatic
camora was fastened nbout tho breast of a pigeon
and accurately timed to make photogrnphs In tho
nir.
When a homer is released, It rises rapidly Into
tho air, flying In Inrge clrclos, apparently getting
Its bearings. After rising sovoral hundred feet It
will clrclo to a point directly above tho placo
whence It was released, then dart In n straight
lino toward Its home, bearing tho important docu
A plgoon cannot be
incuts to its government.
trninod to fly to any
point, but It can bo
trained to bo tnken
hundreds of miles
from Its home, rebattlo-field- s
leased
on
and return to
Its original
home
with great haste.
The pigeons were
almost displaced by
the Invention of
wireless telegraphy,
but a bird cau be
arrled easily where
a wireless outfit
would prove too
bulky
and
could
nover bo taken. A
spy ran release a
pigeon in tho face
nf ttm iinnmv whnn
he could not viol to try wireless, with little risk
to the bird. The messengers are truly birds of
war, not pence.

13

--

Russo-Japanes-

Qer-man-

.redden

tremor1

Tho only way to stop tho wireless was to destroy tho operator and ho was thousands of miles
away. In our last war wires worn stretched all
over tho Acids back of tho fighting men. Dls- pa tellers carried word from colonel to general
where there had not been time to string the
'wires.
In this war wires, tot), havo boen stretched on
iae ueioa, pigeons still have carried messages
'dispatchers have tmlloned back and fnrth hut !n
addition to all these messencera of war th floM
rs all depended more on the Invention of
the great wireless telegraph.
The wireless telegraph has proved its value
(right on the field of battle. The man in the front
(ranks, or tho outpost miles from tho headquarters,
amid placo himself In Instant communication with
this chief. Tho wireless telegraph made it nos.l.
ble for a German soidlrr flgntlng his way through.
'Belgium to alk to a German soldier defending
Alsace, It made It possible for a soldier at Brussels to shout news or victory back to Berlin without an Instant's delay.
It niado it possible for the French and British
ito keep In communlontlon with each other and
map out a new line of defenso when the Gcrniuns
were hurling their mighty hosts ngalnst them.
Marconi had alroady made hlnmolr famous before the war broko out Ills Invention was one
of tho greatest boons to humanity becauso it
earstl lives aboard ship in tirao of sea horror. It
brought rescuo to the distressed and oxpedttad
(Shipping.
From an instrument of humanity and
.peace It sprang to nn Instrument of war and ter!

Mar-con-

l,

ror.

Like tho pigeon or dove, the personification of
.peace, it became an Instrument of war.
Perhaps next to the wireless stations, the tnbat
efflclont messengers of war aro tho homing
These birds, the wisest of their kind, ore
employed to great advantage in English, French,
German, Austrian, Italian, Russian and Japanese
armies. Military authorities hold there Is no bettor means for small detachments to communleato
with their headquarters nor could they want betpig-eon-

--

ter.

On tho fields of Europe the flights of the birds
.are in most Instances so Bhort that they do not

.have to stop for a rest, thus preventing tho messages from falling into tho hands of tho onemy.
A pigeon In iti flight soars so high It Is almost
dnrlslblo to tho naked oyo, thus It necessitates
mo uso oi nign power guns to bring it to the
jrrouud. And any man who ever makes such a
toot ean well call it a miracle.
Tho king or England and tho emperor of
as well as other rulers of European nations,
.havo their own dying kits, and in tlrno of peace'
(they enter their birds In races with birds belonging to thoir subjects. Tho crowned heads dcora
rthfs royal sport
A bird quipped for flying with n message la
encased in a botueuxe tune, the shape of Its
(Ser-man-

y,

IrmdV."

A spy pat his messago In his pocket, proceeds
(on his mission, qviokly writes his discoveries on
'
ft
E!aii dim or paper ono places mem in a tube
'"

ft

a

Bj

...

ft

bound tight to the
bird's legs. Releasing the bird, his
message is started
lo Its destination
with a speed that
only wireless or telegraph can rival.
Messages can bo
fastened to birds In

various ways.
roind tho tall

feathers, under a
wing, about tho leg
or secretly marked
by plucMig a certain feather, the
painting of certain
feathers and mo..

aVToftZnl,n,RCniUa contrivance. Messages
dnSJTf"00?, by holography "Pon Alms
blrda
oTan

crrl
Se.and

.8m?,,09t Possible slzo which the
Wh'ch

wo,

flJ
ZZ

lmn

of

the

cup- -

noticed that he was under
wrote tho Information
?,atui
jn
possession and released his winged
messenger from the window
of tho train. The
HPy was captured, but
the messago could not bo
stopped.
ThMe messengers of war sometimes are called
oarrlor pigeons. They aro not Carrier pigeons
lack tho Instinct that enables tho homors to
to their ooto. Carrier pigeons aro only for
tho purpose of display at pot stock shows.
Many nations havo established pigeon posts,
where birds are trained to fly from one city to
another, or from ono island to another. They
are much faster than train or steamboats and a
messngo Is much Bafer In their care. They are
numbered today as one of tho most deadly messengers of war.
Tho first news of tho siege of
dur
Ing the Boor war, was carried by homing pigeons.
The pigeons used at Ladysmlth wero taken from
Th,
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over it occurs in connection wltfa
word white.
Tho meeting also nastod ma
Proved a Barred Rock brpnl
a market poultry and egg Rtnndari,i
ofTlclnl egg ucoro card, and a textks
for schools. It- might b raid thai
-

BohoollHok
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Fine Leahorn Cock.
Mr. C. T. Patterson of the MluosriJ
experiment station, produced a sasH
book containing all that ho could tti,

In American schoolbooks concernlciil
tinultow
wvun uuu Us
no V4 uuo til..
ftjwuiw.,. Tim
ma tinnk
wr. 1

tratlons showed tho actual necettit?
of at least a truthful presentation
the uubject The convention saw U
point, and qulokly placed Ititelf In to
cord with tho recommendation of)
Professor Patterson. Tho book liblng propurod for tho soventb 1,
eighth grade pupils, for bora' tsll
girls poultry clubs, and for Y N. C.J1
A. classes. Tho commttteo expecte to;
have it on tho markot next year.
j
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PACK

POULTRY FOR

MARKET!

Whatever Mars Appearance of a Bird
towers PriceWrap In Paper m
Fowls Do Not Rub.
Is an art In packing, Cu;'
There
..
. .
L.l
lessiy pacaea Diras go on iMawt
or shape, bruised anu unsightly vrtter
Jammed together. Whatever hurU to '
appearance
of a bird lowers the pnU
..
wever pack uirda ueiwcen
hav. hApaiisn nvnrv strnw C'ltS It".
the skin and flesh, giving a freh HA
tho appearance of mortlflcatloa v
roady sot in. Poultrj' niuat aell op0
jw.t
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re-tur- n

know your sufferings. You see me old, but am
aotlve and glad to be honored by your sharing
suoh an I can offer you. Franco can nover repay
tho debt sho owos to England for giving to us her
best and bravest sons. My father was killed In
tho wnriuf 1R70 at the battlo of flcdan.
"It was a picture to nee the grand old veteran,
with faltering voice. Btriko the men's hearts by
the first phrase, 'My dear comrades. but when he
raised his glasa and gave 'Tho king and queen
of
England tho men stood up and tears chased
each
other down their cheeks. Then tho parish
said a few kind words of welcome and
IniSod
whlob adjoins tho park of tho general.
This was
a happy thought, for Protestanta.
,Jo,netl wUh Catnollw la a
devotion under circumstance
which show
adversity, the harr.ei' of
1

SEIZED A GERMAN MEAL
Incidents of eoldlor llfo in the fighting xone ore
read eagerly in London. How a small party of
British cavalry cheated como Germans of their
supper Is told lu tho following words:
"A small party wore out on roconnoissnnco
work, scouring woods and searching tho countryside. Just about dusk a hall of bullets oamo upon
our party from a small spinney of fir troes on the
sldo of a hill. Wo instantly wheeled off na it wo
wero retreating, but, In fact, wo merely pretouded
to rotlro and galloped around across plowed land
to tho other sldo of tho spinney, fired on tho men
and they mounted their horses and flew ilko light-ninout of their 'supper room leaving a finely
cooked repast of beefsteak, onions and fried potatoes all ready and done to r turn with about fifty
bottles of lager bear, which was an nccoptable relish to our roc,. Ten of our men gave chase and
returned for an excellent fed."
Tbe same writer eirm an account of a speech

g

4

n

i

naeklnir nhiff II mt an the bottom CJ
the barrel, for v barrel Is ttlwr
ter than a box. Over this lay
of un old Freuch squire, n retired general, who enpaper, on thla your first layer of
tertained tho troops at his houBo. He says:
try, every space filled eo thbt 3r
"The old gentleman's two daughters holpod to
wait on the men, and nftcr the meal was over the
the fowls do not rub, yet they
STUDY METHODS OF RENEWAL tight to move. When full spread on
general Haiti'
.
ikwn fiira,i
i
" 'My dear cutnrudes, let mo so call you. It i
..
...
D
M
Department
forty-fouof
r
Pomology of New York men put on ine uu. r.m.nt.
an old sold lor who fought against Prussia
State teates Apple Orchards
tvtrkoH iwmf it wninfUMl In riADCr
years ago. 1 was then n captain of culms-Mleri
to Make Experiments.
who welcomes you to his house with a
ror thAt purposo. some pacc
chickensheart full of emotion and In a voice trembling
Ice
In with the
cracked
At Port Byron, N. Y., the departwith sympathy and thick with tears. You honor
hot weathor ahlp by express, w
me by this vIbU. In tho midst of all your trials ment of pomology of New York state hv trrtaht. thntich VOU HluJl
and privations you hnve o soldier's heart utKl has leased an orchard consisting of
;
courage and cheerfulness.
By your wounds I eight acres planted with Baldwin and the market they must go on

o

tuI!Tfn,!Vh0r ilf,,)earet an account

i
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Rhode Island Oreonlng apples, which
will be used for studying methods of
renewal,
Tho troos, which were originally too
close, have now grown together so
that tho branches Interlock. In one
part of the orchard ovory alternate
tree will bo taken out, and in other
parts the treeo will bo severely hoad-eIn or thinned.
The problem presented Is a common ono, many orchards ln New York
Btato being in a similar condition.
Different methods of renewal that art
recommended will bo tested.
The fruit obtained will be used for
testing the various fruit gradera on
tho market.
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Renovation for Horse.
,
mnim nntA nk
wub. B n
renovation for thn ilHvin uunu, m WO
I
quarts of shelled oats and tho same
quantity of wheat bran, scalded
about
midday and then covorod
a
blanket or doth, to keep lu thewith
etoam,
add a plnoh of salt and feed
at night
Give no other grain with this
mash,
but of course tho regulation
ration of
uuwa-woflmash. g Iven
mnrtiay night, wl do your
" riuuiB norao ail the good
ift the world. The work
also appreciate tho mash. atook will
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A Drntl

A PARADOX,
Pre8en,H mny WBdM-."

thbtS.

,UttanC hBV yU ln
frleldhnt
mlnar'
"A "Poliod child may be extremely
fresh."
A

GREAT DIFFERENCE,

yea,

returned Mr. Duatln 8Ux.
You never played the
market yourself

Ho,

Ir.

I never played It,
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hatched hone that would glv ;
eggs, and keeping the pronne
hens. Boosters aro better o
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Keop Just one of
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THE COLUMBUS

COURIER,

Sportswoman in Hunting Season

change may be .critical and came
THE
Tho modern
BUlTorlnj- - In after-life.

From
Girlhood

.

Ji

i

n iu,.r.ri

oof

'

untoU

young

-

frequently blue and
fainting
dissatisfied with life Such girls should bo helped
womm.
over this distressing aioce in mo uy
has proven auccesful for
tonic and nervino-t- hat
spells-emoti- onal

I

norvpi"'-"hli-rh

over 40 years.

EVEN SO.

Their Clan Sona.
"I wonder," mid Naggsby, "what
Young Arthur
bo tho most appropriate hymn
little chan that ho waslooked up would
Ice harvesters."
for
from tho paper tho othor ovonlng and
vKKiby "Shall Wa Author Up tho
"oiti-ins miner a question:
Itlver."
"What Is a minor operation, fatherl"
Father started to explain for ho
Sure.
lwayB encouraged questions from
his
"What (loon bogging tho question
rouns hoprul but paused suddonly
meant" naked tho boob.
and smiled.
"That's when a girl Is trying to nnnro
"My Min." ho said, "a minor opora-Hoa
man Into proposing," ropllnd tho
Is any ono tho foo for which Ib
grouch. Cincinnati Rnqulror.
loss thnn throe figures. Your undo
Is a surgeon ask him and ho may tell
Natural Animosity.
jnu tho samo thing I"
"I saw a moHt unuHUnl sight of har
mony at tho hoaoh thlB morning."
THE VERY BEST.
"What wan lit"
"An old sua dog getting on flnoly
with a cathoat"
n

Literal.
saw Harry hand Jnno a lomon at
thn ohuroh bazar."
"To pay her up for hor flirting with
Goorget"
"No: to mnko lemonndc with."

'avorite Prescription

Br. Pierce5

to the physical
rcBiilVBraduoicdphyafa
carefully adapted to work In harmony
It I now obtainable in liquid
t
drug atoro or tend SO

of woman . A medicine prepared

os

Is a keen

tablet form at the
for a trial box, to Buffalo,

one-cen-

T.vttr woman may wrlle fully and conriatntiaiir
l)r. I'ie rce and hit tUft of t.hyKltnt and SPf ljn
the Invalid! Haul and Surreal Inililulr. Iludalo,
at
m v
Ka an,
hvrrmf will rrcrlvr rarp.
Cul. conicl nllaue. confidential fontldf ration, and that

iii

aperienred medical advlre will be slvet.

'
lwffit
ffig

fO

Womanhood

lor.rriree.

DR. MERCK'S PLEASANT PELLETS
onrf Invttetott tlomath, liver ana
Sat or ceofi, liny gtanulti taiylolaht

Dy

tftulatt

bouitl.

mttandf.

SALE DISTEMPER

HORSE

for
HPOUN'8" Is your true protection, your only safeguard,soon
aa euro as you treat all your homes with It, you will mat-tno
bo rid of tho ulaeaae. It acts nGO a aura provantlve
cents anil $1 n bottle; W
how thy aro "oxpoaed."
Roeda
driiEBlata,
liorae
Bowl
all
bottles,
10
at
down
mid
bounce., or delivered by tho mnnufneturcra.
er

SPOHN MEDICAL CO., ChamUtt and Bacterlolooltl.

GOSHEN, IND., U.S. A.

"1

HLBBBleB&i&fiKBBBlBHg

A War Disease.
"They sa war starts epldamlcs of
diseases."
"Yes. The European war started an
epidemic of homesickness nmong trav
eling Americans right away."

Explained.
Indignant Young Iady That gawky
freak I Why you told mo ho has a
nobby young follow
TroachorouB
Friend Yes, but I
She What's tho namo of tho best spelled It with a k.
1

ULNCH idea in bunting garb is put on in diagonal rows (three in each Cortuno teller!
Ho (absently) Urndstreot.
shown here which tho practical row), aro allowed it by way of adorn
Ixxrltva may make use of in fashioni- mont.
ng
own. No American who
Namur.
No ono can fathom tho idea of the
tramplnB through field and deBlguor
"There Is ono fortress I don't be
go
so
making,
to
with
in
lieve tho nermann havo takon, in spite
vood sad ovor hill and valley would
practical a Jacket, n skirt so entirely of their claims to tho contrary."
eo&itder following this model exactly.

His Practice.
"So Jlnm Is going to England to en
list In thn army. Han be had any

in

unsultod to hunting. Tho proper skirt
la to bo cut much shorter, extending
not bolow tho calf of the leg, or at
most to tho top of high bunting shoes.
It Is to fit smoothly about tho waist and
hips and flare toward tho bottom. It
should bo finished with a machine-gtitchohem and provided with a few
weights. Skirts of this kind aro worn
bloomors and with
ovor
tho plainest of soft shirtwaists, in
brown linen or othor strong fabric.
Tho cap is n very good model, with
a visor of which thoro Is only a
gllinpso In tho picture. Such caps nro
raado of velours, chinchilla, volvetoons,
tweeds and similar fabrics, and It
would bo hard to improvo on this ono.
For
onmfnrtnhlG and becoming.
it
tho crisp and glorious days of Indian
summor and tho light snows of De- Mmhiir thn real BDortBWoman can
cnuln herself to bo ontlroly comfort
able and bo coiikoIous of looking well,
too.

wear short skirts, bloomors and
lag sings and are prepared to tramp the
wild, not always following beaten
paths. But hunting and fishing and
Wo

tramping in the alluring
is not simply a poso with

out-of-doo-

the

Ameri-

can sportswoman; sho really hunts
some, fishes considerably, and tramps

d

much.
Tho
Meal.

Jacket in tho modol pictured lo
Made of chockod tweed In
i bides of brown, it Is roomy onough
for freedom and snug enough for comfort, and is not ungraceful. Tho back
ii plain, with the fronts fullod in a
little aboTO tho belt Tho sleeves, of
th pl&ln coatsloovo varioty, aro
finished with a pointed culf on tho
r
side.
Tho yoko overlaps the
Jacket at tho top. fastening on the
shoulder, and a plain turn over collar
Antilles the nook.
Plain muchlno stitching finishes all
edces,
The Jackot fastens with snap
fsitennre, and small racial buttons,

dark-colore-

up-p-

"Namo

'err

"Yes. that's

experience
"Oh,

yoB.

practice

In

tho ouo."

In

wart"

He's had considerable
Maine shooting guides."
Incredulous.

"An houoBl man Is tho noblost work
of God," quoted tho Wlso Guy.
Same Case.
"Yes, but tho
man Ib rath
"I seo where Mexico has the same
provisional government as most er Inclined to doubt it," added tho
Simple Mug. New York Mall.
homes."
self-mad-

"What's that?"
"Tho cook'a."

e

DEAD SURE IT WAS.

d

A Frolicsome Miss.
Although her faro wna fnlr to view,
It wna hor Kronteat prldp
Upon a ballroom Hoor to do
The Cubanola glide.

COINAGE

MIGHT

NIGERIA

ON

Tender That la Unhandy
Carry About In Any Considerable Quantity.

Legal

BE CALLED

EVIDENCE

to At Least Participant In Fight Had
Reason to Believe He Was
Telling the Truth.

Among tho strangest coIub In tho
world aro thoso used In certain
towns and villages In southwest Nigeria, on tho west coast of
Africa, and called "manlllas." In shape
they resomblo a horseshoo with tho
two extremities flattened out llko a
camel's foot. Doing mado of solid
of an Inch thick,
copper,
thoy weigh over eight ounces each.
In "faco valuo" soven of these queer
coins aro equivalent to ono quarter,
bo that a dollar'c worth would bo an
uncomfortable heavy load.
Not only aro theso "manlllas" UBod
among tho nntlvos, but whlto traders
accept them no legal tender for goods
sold at tho various storos. At ono
timo tho strangoly shnped money had
qutto a circulation in certain parts of
tho coast, but Its uno is now restricted
to a fow bush towns and ono or two
of tho smaller seaboard places, Includ
Ing Uonny, Brass and Akassa. "Ma
nillas" aro now very difficult to ob
tain, and curio collector!) valuo thorn
not solely by reason of their scarcity,
but becauso of tho novol Borvletto
rings thoy mako when silver plated.
threc-olgbth- s

Two colored soldiers at a frontier
post had a fight, during which ono of
tho combatants lost an ear, and th
otlior was accused of having bitten It
off. Tho caso was trlud by a general
and tho counsel for tho
of tho
dofenso, In
man, tho principal witness
for tho prosecution, asked: "Whore
did this fight tako placot" "In MlaU
Nelson's co'n flold, Jos' outaldo do
reservation," answered tho witness.
What was tho condition of the
ground?" "Hit wus covered wld stubble co'n bad all boon cut." "Now,"
said tho counsel, glaring ot tho witness, "you aro on oath, and will get
Into serious troublo If you tell anything but tho truth. Could not your
ear hnvo been torn off by tho sharp
atubblot" "Yaao, sab," said tho wit
ness, "hit mought." "Thon what do
you mean by stating under oath that
Causo,"
tho accused bit It offt
said tho witness, "I dono soon him
spit It out."
court-martia- l,

cross-examinatio- n

one-care-d

Dut tho young fool Is not excusable
on tho ground that thcro la no fool
llko an old fool.

Before Congress of Vienna.
years ago Alexander I
of Russia, tho king of Prussia nnd
othor sovereigns, nccompnnlcd by a
back may
Do you know that your ba4
At Odds.
largo rctinuo of diplomatists and sol
hint or aoma hidden, recordad
ba timely
kldnny dlaoriarT C.naua
dlers, mado their solemn entry Into
"It Ib queer that our garbage man
dUordera
how that daalha from SOkidney
yaara. Peopla
In
71
has a very cheerful disposition.
Vienna to tako part In tho congress
tncreaeea
bava
can't aeam to reafiaa that the flrato. PJn
"What Ib queer?"
which wob to readjust tho map of
In tha bock, the nrat dliorder
urine, demanda Inatant attention that It
Europe. Tho thrones which Napoleon
"DocauBo It Is IiIb business to bo In
may ba a alinal of comlna rheumatlam,
tho dumps."
had overturned wero to be righted and
travel, dropay or fatal UrUhfa dlaeaaa.
of aerloua klney
The beat prevention
tho old despots whom ho had dls
dlaordera la prompt treatment the beat
Defined.
mlssod wero to bo given back their
meatclne la Doan'e Kidney Pllla.
scoptors. Tho first wcoks of tho con
Willis Would you call him a good
A Colorado Case
gross, however, wero not dovotod to
mixort"
QllllB Yes; thoro Is no cIbbb of so
tho serious buslnoss at hand, but wore
Bpent In n succession of mngnttlcout
ciety in which ho really behaves
Iiaa.
oiu.
Kor nln yeara my
Puck.
festivities. Notwithstanding tho flnan
were waftk
kldneya
clal ruin of tho country, AUBtrla ap
and the pain In my
back tot ao bad I
The Reason.
nronrlatcd sums amounting to thou
bad to sat up at
"I guess It takeH it lot of capital
sands of dollars dally to provldo bnlls
nleht and walk tha
I couKa't
floor.
lifiknrv business."
banquets, concerto and othor enter
leap and 1 waa ao
especially?"
Kmdcc I hope the patlonts tnlnmonts for tho visiting monarcha
t knew
Doctor
mleorahle
"Whv that business
.
.
..
it.l- HH
aomethlna mutt ba
"necnuso you can t maKo oreau un- tumpcraiuro is wwer una luunuus and their advisers.
done. Finding rood
flrat
thnn it was last night,
reaultt rrom the Kid-nless you have tho 'dough.'
v
boa of Doan'a
Tho Nurao It Is; ho'a dead.
on
kept
I
Pllle
BABIES.
FOR
completely
boxea
ith
nni
ihm
Danaer Averted.
Doan'a
cured me. Whenever I havs taken reaulta,
Not the Best of Husbanda.
"Hetty Bald that If any man kUacd
Kidney I'llla alnce I havo hart uz
folSoap
Cutlcura
n atronc
with
bnth
hot
A
be
will
nlwaya
am
I
wom
good
would
say,
and
to
'A
sho
warning
used
"Uubklna
w, without
ot Doan'a Kidney I'll It."
lowed by a light application ot Cutlan dosorvoB tho best of everything.' "
Bcream for hor father."
on
tho
Get Doen'a at Any Store, BOo Dos
cura Ointment, gontly rubbed
Yob?"
"What did you do?"
and
relief
Immedlato
afford
surface,
'Then he Bhowed hla Inconsistency
"I warned her" Iloaton TranHcrlpt.
point to apcedy healnfont of
by hocomlng tho husband of ono."
GOi BUFFALO. N. V
eczemas, raBhes, ItchlngM.
Instances.
burnings. Bcallngs nnd cniBtlngs of
The Ideal
"Every clnss In life scorns to havo
InfantB nnd chilHo Do you know I've callod full a tho skin and scalp of
its peculiar disease
anxworn-out- ,
to
rest
bringing
dren,
you
in.
found
dozon times and not
"Thon I suppoBO jauoinio imvu
The most economical, cloanslag and
peace
detracted
to
and
mothora
ious
She Nor will you ovor find mo m if
renklng out, anil carpenters havo tho
germicidal oX all antiseptics la
households. For free sample each with
you call in that condition.
hlngleu."
32 p. Skin Book, address poBtcard Cutlcura. Dept. X, Roston. Sold everyHopeless Case.
HE'D PUT HIM TO SLEEP.
Inwhere. Adv.
"Dohblo worrloa mo. He's an
punster."
vetorato
They Llvo on Us.
"Why don't you alt down on uim?
paint- A soluble Antiseptic Povrdea to
tho
Sloan,
John
pun
out
of
a
mako
probably
"Ho'd
er, pointed out at a tea In a palo stone ba dissolved in water as needed.
that."
Aa a medicinal antlsoptio for douche
palaco In Fifth avenue tho doubtful
authenticity of a Corregglo.
In treating catarrh, inflammation, or
Faded Away.
At tho end ot hie demonstration Mr. ulceration of noso, throat, and tha.
"Did you bet all that money on a
looked caused by fomln.no ilia it has no equiL
8loan adjusted his pince-nez- ,
horaot"
way For ten yoara tho Lydla E. Pinkham
grave,
whimsical
his
In
him
ropuoa
about
horso,
a
was
Mnybo it
Modlclno Co. has rocommonded Paxtlns
sold:
Mr Hportwell; "nnd maybe it was an and
la their private corrospondenco wl'ji
aro
Indeed
masters
old
tho
"Ladles,
opticnl illusion."
women, which proven ita superiority.
proaro
still
them
of
Most
Immortal.
boea cured aayi
ducing chafe d'oouvroa at tho rnto of Womon who have
A Distinction.
ia "worth Ita weight in gold." Af
it
of
gallorW
tho
weok
tor
a
ten
nine or
"Did you meet nny nice men at tha
druggists. 50c. largo box, or by mall.
our multimillionaires."
BUtnraor resort, dear?"
Tho Paxtoa Toilet Co,, Boston. Mass,
should say I aiu, ana i mei i
Important to Mothers
couple of rich ones, too."
Bxamlno carofully every bottlo ot
CASTORIA. a tiafo and euro remedy for
Marvelous.
infanta and children, and oeo that it
century
Kor nearly half n
muttcrt,
Dcara tho
WVvo tended to our
Can quickly be overcome cy
And never yot havo hod to ohnaa
Signature of
CARTER'S LITTLE
A rolling oollnr button.
In TJso For Over 30 Yeara.
a
LIVER PILLS.
reroe-dlomany
try as
Mr. CJroen-D- oc,
Children Cry for Flotchor's Castoria
Purely vegetable
Revlsod Rates,
youngest
my
put
1
cau't
I
as can.
set surely ana
orceodln' the
for
Ten
Justice
you
advise
Tho
would
on uio
kid to aleop. What
ftcnuy
Presidents.
The
way!
this
back
Comln'
speed limit.
euro JiaiaBBBBrv
liver,
mo to do?
in
born
been
havo
proBldonts
m 1111711
Boven
fighter
Tho victim mo.
Doctor Wlso Hire a prlie
In that Biliousness,
lived
flvo
Virginia,
whom
of
twenty.
it's
Thon
Tho Justice
for a noroo.
atato when thoy woro electod. Ohio uend
ncho,
has been tho blrthplaco of six presiAltar
Cries.
Locations
a Dlolomat,
s
dents, and flvo woro olectod whllo
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Banking service means more than the mere
acceptance of an account.

Our primary object
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is to satisfy each indi-

vidual depositor, and, as far as consistent with
good' banking, to carry out his desires.
Q The service of the Columbus

State Bank is
based on fair and courteous treatment to every
patron. Judicious and intelligent investment
ot its funds assure full protection.

J. L. GREENWOOD. Cashier.
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Bed Spreads, Pajamas
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Christmas

Open from 8 a.m. to 12 midnight
Every Day
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Arnold Dennett Telle the Pleaturea
a Day's Sail Through Varied
Seascape and Landtenpec.
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Komura,

Great Japaneao
8tateman, Remarkable for
e
of Oitentatton.
Dla-llk-

COULD SCARCELY
WALK ABOUT

The late Marquis Komura was famous for his hohemian habits, lie '
bad litllu thought for his ersonal
comfort. Not till tho conclusion of And For Three Summer Mra. Vin- believe I would have died If I hadn't
the
allinnee did lie
taken it.
cent Was Unable to Attend to
mm ii residence of hi own. Hut
After I bcfian taking Cardui, 1 was
when he was given ft lnrgo sum of
greatly helped, and all three bottles reAny of Her Housework.
WherstMiJ. near Ipswich. It is the money
hy tlu emperor after the
lieved me entirely.
Mnton of a
boy. fw ?orwuminstion of the n in nee he hail
stature must have been much the x new residence huilt nt
I (aliened
up, and grew so muah
tH t mh
C.- -"I
a the average hoiht of n mod- - iht. Never onco during
suffered
N.
for
Hill,
Pleasant
stronger
hi
months, I felt like anthroe
the building
.1
.Mil
lui.
.
ipm iiif mi. nmc .... uui m.
Walter
wrlles
summtrs,"
Mr.
three
other ponton altogether."
jmyt of th house, nor for a long tn.ie
.. f ,1... i
i
nil- ncnu is reinarKttnie. i ios
w in
after it was huilt, did he visit hir Vincent, ol this town, "and the third and Cardui is purely vegetable and
g.
to t lu nkolflntt
mwwl vmI fnr
Ho livml itvnltmivol V last time, was my worst.
II8W limiMiriv.
l t l
Its ingrcdionts have a mild, tonic
the
of the Imy on hi arrival u in the ollldal reaidence, going to the
had dreadful nervous headaches and effect, on the womanly constitution.
Ilk- - next world.
The v.. k1 i of .1 lmprial hotel for his umh.
prostration, and was scarcely able to
Cardui makes for increased strength,
which
tyje
One evening, however, he look a walk about. Could not do any of my
wk only mad- in Ih late
the appetite, lone up the nerimproves
neolithic and curb lirni? periods. long WHlk. in the eourte of which he
housework.
system,
and helps to make pale,
vous
is
It
dnnrnied nil round with marks fancenl he would make a visit to his
also had dreadful pains in my back
pien-esallow chocks, fresh and rosy.
ly thumb nail, a method of new residence. He walked almut
and sidos and when one of those waak,
Cardui has helped more than a million
Jeroration which is very ancient.
ilaramachi in micstof hie new house
sinking spells would come on m, I
but could not find it until he inwoak women, during the past 50 years.
I'rofwwr Keith said:
give up and lie down,
"We are trying to get 1hU1 of Hi.. quired at a jiolico box. Yokohama would have to
It will surely do for you, what it has
off.
it
wore
until
people of pvery jieriod. going h far Herald.
done for them. Try Cardui today.
was certainly in a dreadful state of
back a? we can. We are trying to
iir .... ... Chtlnoorj MeOUIne Co.,
health, when I finally decided to try
y rt.. Uruwi. run., lor
NO LICENSE NECESSARY.
follow
the English people right
imiMWMM tm vwir ciw im M.un bMtt.
. . ..
I iirmiy tteaiment (w Wwntr." mm in Mn nfw
tonic,
and
Cardui,
woman's
the
Iwck. beginning with the Woman
If one a man keeps a dog and
Vc hall then be able to
jarical.
lakes out a licence the nuthnritioB
wrilie the people who lived in any
appear to regard him as liable to
perxl and the ehange-- i that iniiie pay th. tux for the rest of his natuivcr them. Sn far there has been ral life. Consequently it is no unery little change.."
usual .iceurrence for a householder
who. at some remote time, was the
COST COUNTRY LARGE SUM
owner of a dog, to receive early in
Late Shah of Persia Had Rare Bauble the year a somewhat curt note from
the local excise olHcer reminding
Set With Precious Stone
Butcher Shop in Connection
Worth $600,000.
him that he has not ronuwed his
permit.
Among the royal treasures of PerA friend of the writer once re- -'
MEXICAN BLANKETS. Call and see samples.
t with diamonds,
sia i a pipe
ecived an ofttcial communication rerubies and emeralds to tlic value, it questing his cMrly attention to the
).
m estimated, of no less than
fact that his dog license "had ox- This pipe was made for the pired."
tarn
late shah and is !aid to be even more
...Hut the authorities were rather
swor1.
famous
valuable than his
taken aback when the nddressce sim- In the matter of swnrds. it is sahl ply wrote across the face of the com- that the gaekwar or ukhhIh, who on mmij,.H j,,,,, So has the dog," and
UIC occasion oi ine coronaium
oi Tuttiril(M it.
Carries a Complete Line of
fiwirge V in India added to hi.-- fame
by snubbing the monarch, jiossessos
tlie most precious blade in existence.
Its hilt and belt are incrusted with
diamonds, rubies, sapphires and emeralds, and its value has been put at
twelve-year-o-
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As soon
in tin

llio yacht leave harbor
nonow vinnbracing chill of sunrii she becomes
the Courier
.
i.lnL.ft.1.a.il ....If
"n fttaiitifti until".t, i.iu.
jfrmirm, rvu
rolinnt.
The
half
doxen
iituu on her.1
Dry batteries for the oiitftno nt out off from U world, are cloaelv
m
DruR Storo.
Miller
knitted into n new eoinranionhip.
the win of which ia exprwMil not in
thuy
not
lulfl.
words, hut by the suhtlotioa of tone,
Trra Cornier
and mion; and if only one among'
result
thorn falls short of absolute loyalty
Buy your spnrlt plug&ftr your and good will twartl the rewt, the
auto at Miller's drujr HtOrO.
ropublie is n failure, and the air of
oeonn jioisofwl. The dictum of an
Subsct'ilic for tint Columbus oldor nnd far more practice! yachts-- 1
man limn myself used always to tw.
Courier
'Til have no man ahnnrd my ship
who can't smile all the tim." It is
if you want fo root, buy or
n good snying.
And it could It ap
sell a house cull at tho Town Co.
to my yacht in the Haltic. Wc
office. .1 W
had days at sen in the Mnltic which
wore idea) and thrilling from one end
E. P. & S. W. Time Card
to Uic other. l'Vom "The Log of the
Velsn," b Arnold Hennett, in tin
West l.tcimul
Century Magazine.

subscription to

OF

Marqula

Professor Keith of the Hritisb
Itojml College of Surgeons Itna beer
In viut !..,.( .... il... i i
i
",,n"f""")( me niBiorv ni n SKoJfeion (Inline from !,.., r.nn n o
which was recently found dtirini' ox
T
11.-. .1
Iff '
Uttllftlltla Li.
"v . iiwio .unir
ai trie uo
of tin- Itetl Crag "t Thoritigtnn ImiS

land-temp-

-

LOVER

Found In England. Remark,
able for Large Size of Head, Have
Aroused Scientist.

Although there in n lively pleasure
eo'umn will in discovering oven Hie dullest and
It you smallest towns and village, the finest
Void. cuul Issue.
"Si
KSfSA
to oll. trad? of ronl. cxporienoe offered hy the Hnltie in tl.i
want lo buy " trade for savor of tho Hultic ilcf in u long
In
I"
day a wiil. I rneiin m iIhv of I I hour
...
fcveryiiuuy
dumn
l.u.
Ull
nt least, frem six o'eloek in the morn-in- g
till eight' o'clock nt night,
Drug
rjry blttUTlOH nt. Millof'H
through vnricil seascapes mid
wild VMrtml weather.

SKELETON

Romalne

ii...ituntM in tlilK

Store.

IN

Your application to prove up
umde out froo of charge, also
any information rOKardin same.
Will be Kind to bo favored with
all your business in any lami
W. ('. Hoover, U. S.
mutters
Commissioner, Columbus, N. M.

Hardware

Tinware

I

Enamelrtare
Furniture

Sl.UOD.OUO.

There are many costly swords in

"That melodrama bv the lolter Mio iMnsure rooms of eastern and
Nona;: Claimants attvertis-in- trnupo seeiwl to alleet the whalw European rulers, notably thitse of the
v
final proof on homastend nud very mueli.
nt n,l!Si. the su tan of
nmko
to
much
il
domm't
aYee,
take
sword
di sen lauds should road their
anJ tju, j, (Jr amt nxi thc
I'oticos carefully to sou that thorn tho wlmlwi blublier."
of the gaekwar outshines them all.
are no mistukqs.
The most valuable sword of KurofH-i8I0N0R CARUSO'S NERVES.

BRANDS

FAMOUS

OF

:
J.

CUTLERY

g

Tn-ke-

j

r

s

Kor

deeded

Sah':

aorus of lino

1(50

and a tine roliu
iiuishment very olose in. Must
bargain
in thu Valley. .1. A.
laud

Moore.

PRIZE

that presented by the Egyptians to
The hilt is set with
Lord Wolselev.
.

ai il fir. II I lull, ir Sitinr PiirllsM
,ii
Willi'"
saU-is e5- said brilliants ai d the who v
Vienna
in
interview
recent
in a
$10,000.
worth
be
that nolhiny prevcntwl hie singing timated to
ovury night except his nervousne.
TRADE IN NEW GUINEA.
His voice wrti quite eajwble of the
effort, but his nerves would break
There is no country in West
down under the strain. Although
which is more accessible and
ho never sings a role without studyrnniiMit. nerhaos, is more
in it for a year, lie is always timid M,nviilentlv inclined toward British
and norvous when the time comes for Hlllt.r,ri. tTian is tlie government of
Such is the
going on the stage. The three bun-- , Portugues4' (hiinoa.
.
'Mligo-majesty s
in
his
sang
he
by
dredth time that
O.,i0 uxprowat
,
dressing-his
in
let to' he trembled
()tml jjonoral at Dakar.
room while pre wring to appear.
Its area is 2f,(HH) square mues.
was
he states, the col- Signor Caruso slated that he
t)( fnr jts
ready to retire the instant he found 1t(V is ,,ru,ttUI the richest in wt-the public sparing in their applause Afr.H. None' of tin- foreign thins
polony seem to lie able Hi comor if his ncrvousnoai develoH'd to an j
cono.xossiTe degree. "I will not publish w((, wjt), foreign cotton gooue a
anhe sail'., "but will de- - 3,jen,i,l0 iiuantitv' of which are
my memoirs
.
. ....
voto myself to agriculture.
niially exMirlwI iron. .uaninif'
the
These good are jHipular among
so.
NOT IN THEIR CHARGE.
more
becoming
nativoe and are
MM
1

wi
HU

I

, Mrliiw"

tfi.IMl1liiW
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Real
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BROKER
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Estate and Insurance

jcjrciA3&NJ?vPA met!

Notary

Public

SUFFICIENT UNTO HERSELF.

-

Io the one that nesse the
.... i
a
uuiuuer oi u ruins or. corn in a
pint ulass.
For ovory Dollar
V. .1.
t .
i
uhii
I'urcnase you uet ouu
hance at the Uire Doll. Now
is inc chance to win a prusunt
for Christmas.
IBnds Olirlst
mas Eve.

M(X)ms & MOOHiS

tj,

a

stationed on
children from tne
the
drive chaw
Sunday one olllcor
other
graw. The
becauiMout small
was indignant
Policemen

Hive-Hid-

1

.

independent Mamio was
p
with her moth- a
exploring
To sec
brothers.
older
tu
,)P B,i
v1iti she would do in an emergency,
they hid behind a counter and
walchel lier. Alter looKing arounu
and finding herself quite alone, lu
serenely resumed tier trunge, gating
romplncently at the array of dolU
and toys Present Iv a floor walker,
who had taken in the bit of fun, ap
proached her and said :
Aren't you lost ?"
"Why, hello
"Oh no," she smiled, patronising-ly- ,
"1 isn't; dom is." Ilarpur's Ha- -

.

toy-sho-

1

Contracts, "Depositions Affidavits, Etc., Etc
The purchase of state lands, contest cases,
Locating on Government land. All
Work Guaranteed

B. M.

!

ALWAYS MOPING.
j

always afrajd of not
her money's worth."
Vjting
..r...-,-l
....
i
i...
w
g
i low now.
lircillll reiueeo
11,1,1
Look at. her mopii'K oV,'r
olT, and admonished a man and wom
telephone look. .She complain uuu
an that they miwt keep him on.
man.
the
"ICvor a boy?" asked
th... are hundreds of thoe numbers
or
a
WlwtMl I do, tie him with
roie
which she'll probably neer us.

..j

i

wjfP

Relinquishments, deeded land in large or small
tracts, cash or easy terms. Town property
on terms to suit every buyer.

.Small and

j

8

TO 8TUOY CAPRICORNU8.

Ksasvj ki ttfwsai lusvsxtt rjtcvzza

am usS4 rjtsms

J
Kess&ss v

BANK BY MAIL

IS

8

REED

jj

h
(J .ItiHt it?. husV to omn i Having neuoiint with ums though you livuri
'Nobody can learn all there if
n
next dooi
lifetime,'a
knowing
in
worth
that's
intei-os- l
I permit,
1
eoimioundiid twlw vc, year. We do fi
WbI'ay
&
bnslmMK imdr the IJufiosltorM (luurunl.v Luw f the Suite ot Thxhh,
said .Mr. Mockton, wisely, "and a
W
are a (inut'tmU- Puud Hank as provided hy .mdi Law.
and
assume
i
nif
m,ver
that
umn m,x,t
Z
iMdug convenient, is safe, proflUble and libudditfoii
(
to
lu
plan,
k
Our
I'm going tc
wiw,tion is. finished.
fi
era I. Nobody bus ever lost a dollar in a Statu Hank In Texas.
.
ti...
Write todav hi our free booklet, "Hankinu tv Maii.' r. simp- - 9
keep riglil alioau witn mine, i
mall onr uepoHit.
ing to study astronomy ."
anhnin?"
BAD.
Welt
NEARLY AS
El Paso, Texas s
EL PASO BANK & TRUST CO.
TH wifo looked at bun sharply,
'"Will, you keep him oiT," warnel
extone
hard
follows nnd then in a cold,
KAzmztd rasvsu Ktsmx rjomtx tssva rosins usvcn racvsm kxzvsz
tho policeman.
Skids Is be "e of those
Any Size
:
claimed
man.
thu
replied
not,;'
Any Depth
"I will
who are always uokiuu i
"Loonidus, you'll have to think
There was an argument, hut lav
NOTKit I'dU PIMtl.tCATION.
SOTH IC I'Olt ri'llliH'.VriO.N.
eo.hu,
tho
Depai tiiionl of the InterJoi
could
Mime bettor oxcuio than that foi
up
ha
Pepitiliiienl or the litlerioi',
Cotumbui, N.
fore a orow
no.i,:
i!. s. umii orrtrc.
1"
S Land Office.
r.
undawtanA
at
night
out
staying
to
IMd,.
roman was
nnh
N. M.
10
Orures,
X.
M..
Ijih
CruciMd.
atw
lts
uwnja
noilhor the man nor the woman knew pist when he rofusos a Maff
Nov. 10, 11114
Deewntwr II, 101
FROM BAD TO WORSE.
SS
KS0HSTA KKOSSTA KSSAXSU ckt'm the boy.
tfmv York Tribune.
given
HaUdi
that
hereby
Is
hciMby
ffotiit
given that ,TqU
Notice Is
ID
1
N.' M., Houry
f
folumbub,
Ooxlno,
II.
Coluuibu. N.
of
Andron,
I
"Tt is now ousloniary for ladies to j who, on April H. 1U1.1, niurte honnwtoad
HER COMMENT.
1i, IU14, made
who,
M.
PARADOXICAL SITUATION.
on
Jan.
tako their hats off in placos of public entry, No. 08tftl,t. for Sl
seotlon fi.
S
entry, N. 01)18(1, for Slflfi gyo- West Texas Fue! Co.
golf,"
,
you
why
ply
.,,
barsue
"1 don't
that the
ontortainment."
7 W.. N. M. P
inwuwhlii
S.
7. tuwnsblp 'JO S. funge 7 W. N.t. P.
"Yes," roplied Miss Oayonne , mw1.j,hu. ,b ftlttd notice of liunUon meridian, has tiled notice of intention
said sho, whan he fowled a drive.
,IM,rlnB to tako advantage
(SEETON'S)
shaves
oven
"Why not?"
"but soino of us nppoar to no ac t0 lllftkM ,mnj v.uimfitatlon proof, to to make Until ctmiimitotlon proof, id
!f the s tuation-t- bat
1531 .
uiu
. May Ave.
simply for tho sake of giving oui
uWleh claim io the lauq aUuve tie oslubllslt olultii lo tlie laud above
Wlion you got exactly
. X
nUm Ul),
hitting
and
. C. Hoover, II. S,
home
oxpand."
s
botoro
sorlbafl, before W. O. Hoover, U. S
result by staying at
"Why? I thought harbors always hair a chuneo to
El Paso, Tcxna
X.
ax
M..
OolainluiB, N. M.
Onluiftbus.
I'CuinmtwHnnur.
t'ommiiMloiior.
at
ydur tbunin nan who h uhiiii.
V'7
jhargitil 'cut pricus."
11)14
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Seed
Material

Service

Prices RIgK

on Hie 'Jnd day or Doeombur.
Claimant nama aa wltnmiitB'
N. M.
"Did vou see whoro tho crew of Thomas J. Cole. Columbus,
somo yoseoI deeortod in u body be-- .fume A. Hurpbam ,,
..
,,
causo one of thorn paw n ghost walk- - Wbeler Calhoun
Parry
II
William
ing around ?"
.lOHN I. HI UNS1DK. lVrsUr
"They could have easily manned
II ti ' Is
QALDDENING

CONJUGAL

AMENITIES.

"Don't you feel, Maggio, that you
have a nice little homo
would lire
could
m the suburbs- somewhere vou
the
nbout
green
have something
-

house ?"

DRAWING THE LINE.

privileges

should have the same
as
and responsibilities

--

vou'll
i

never got

SIGHT.

on the Will day Of .lunula, 1UIR.
t'UOmatit imiiiw as VMltllefFStw
James S. Allflui'son of OoinniDUs, N,

M.

Arthur Poole
Piunk J. Carnoy
Clcorgo T. Peters
JOHN L HUHNS1DK, Ueglster
12-1- H

M6
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THE COLUMBUS COURIER.

That Printer Aoalnl
The advtfrtUemont had nuzzle u
.
6
n.!;..
Bppnuuius, uui wiu rector Wm tin.
pussldd
When some fifty or
more

FRENCH GUN INTO ACTION

HEAVY

MOVING

imim
.

-

n-.- -i.

IaiIIm

Mann nil

J

itinr-riunlttn-

hla house nt tho appointed hour
"I onn koep a sot of book,"
p!icd tho first applicant, "but I hitetrt
a basa voice."
Tho rector soomod still more
led.
"Indood,M went on tho fur on
don't think you'll Kct n lady clttk
with a bass volco."
A tight soomod to dawn on thy
tor, nnd ho took a paper off tho !u
in oo aim iouhqu lor uis advert!.
mont This was how It ran:
"Lady clork wanted, with good K

t;

BACK

"UNCLE JOE" COMES
i

"Undo Joo" Cannon, easily
most nloturesnun nnd probably
most powerful Individual who tins
In tho houso of representatives In
....

1

Utr

voli"

sat
ro

COn- -

tft

l.ntnrr

tho
tho

tands forth n. a lively contra,
m.
diction of tho Osier theory of tho

usnlessnosa of a mnn when ho has
passed his sixtieth year. Ho Is now A GRATEFUL ACKNOWLEDGMENT,
r
poventy-ntnyears old, but in as
i
Mr. F. C. Gaso ot Wcleom
got
to
ready
Lii
as
yoro
and
n of
Into a legislative setup. Congress and Pa., writes: "I Buffered with ntk-Washington generally welcome tho acho and Kidney Trouble My hud
veteran back, for he is always Inter- aohed, my Bleep was broken and ua- refreshing. I frit
esting.
heavy and sleepy
"Undo Joo" has been compelled
after meals, u
on an assertion which
to
always
nefroai
ho mado Just before ho loft tho officialAt a banquet
and tired, bad ft
dom of Washington.
bitter taste Id aj
given In his tionor, he said:
mouth, was dlttj,
"My friends, 1 am an old man.
Measured by years nm an old mnn.
had floating
specks boforo my
I am about to rotlro from public
eyes, was alw&ji
fnco Is turned toward tho sotMr. P. C. Case. thirsty,
ting sun."
had a
a
mado
and
banquet,
dragging sensation across my loin.
Mr Taft, then tho president, was a guest at thin
difficulty In collecting my thought
ipecch in appreciation, of "Undo Joo."
I hopo end
wan
with sborv
troubled
"Ho saya ho la going away and not coming baok," said Mr. Tnft,
that is not true and I do not bellevo It is true. 1 think thnt when he goes out ness or breath Dodds Kidney Pllli
to thnt district and walks up and down Vermilion county, and finds how have cured mo or these complilm.
many people are Borry they did not voto for htm at tho last election, tho old Dotido Kidney Pills have done their
work and dono It well. You are it
warhorao will again scent tho battlo from afar."
liberty to publish this letter tor thi
benefit of any sufferer who doubts Usi
merit of Dodda Kidney Pills."
WOMAN DOCTOR IN THE WAR ZONE
Dodda Kidney Pills, 60c. per box tt
your dealer or Dodds Medicine Co,
Dr. Mary Crawford of Brooklyn Is
Buffalo, N. Y. Write for Houiefc&ld
one ot tho few woman doctors to go
Hints, Dainty Recipes; alio muslo et
to the war tone In Europe Mary
National Anthem. All 8 Bent fret.
Crawford wanted to bo something
Adv.
more than a trained nurao, bo eho
spent sovon years at Cornell, being
Hena Hie Application.
graduated with tho medical class ot
"Hero's a Swiss named Egg who
"oughty-soven.- "
Uvea In Now York petitioning to osti
Ono day Miss Crawford read
hla nama changed."
something in tho nowspapers about
"Sort of on ogg shake, eh I What'i
vacancies at tho Williamsburg hostho trouble!"
pital. Sho sont for application blanks.
'Ho and hla wife have four chil
They read:
dren, and hla family la constantly re
"Any one desiring the Williams-burferred to as (Ka rt.lf.UAii Vim
hospital, etc."
Ho claims his yolk la too heavy to
Sho filled out the blank and, in
bo borno."
somo way, tho "Mary" of her name
"It appears that he did once ud
pnBsed unnoticed. But when sho pregot beaten, whipped to a froth. Poor
sented herself tho hospital authorities
Egg could baro Bcramblo home."
were dumfoundod. Thoy had a woman
Boston Transcript.
on their hands for nearly two years.
But out of 35 applicants sho had
Tablets
Weeks'
passed highest of nil nnd tho hospital
sad
Cotds
remedy
Tor
A
guaranteed
recepwas game. It is said thnt Its
L& Grippe. Price 2Bc of your druggitt
tion of Doctor Crawford was splendid.
Sho was tho first woman over to act on tho staff of tho hospital and, despite It's good. Take nothing else. Adv.
tho unwritten ban against woman practitioners at largo In tho medical world,
As Oeona In Boston.
sho was never made to feel It there. She was not only tho first woman doc
"Strang things happen In this luV
tor at Williamsburg, but the first to rido an ambulance in Brooklyn.
blp-po-

o

'

Just before a battle on the rench Hues, showing a detail or men laboriously moving one of the great Held piece
lata placo.

OF
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Un-

like that ot Germany's, the Frenoh organisation Is recruited among voluu-teerall civilians. None are paid in
any way and no other Incentive but to
servo Franco is offered them. In this
way tho government has secured from
all walks of lite a good number of
men, and even women, fond ot exalte-ment- ,
who arc attor neither gain nor
honor, but who would not stoop to
such work In time of peaco.
Up to date a dozen or so of theso
unarmed soldlors have disappeared,
somo prisoners, most have ended their
liven, eyes bandaged, against n
wall, 12 Gorman bullets In their
bodies. When they started out it was
with tho understanding
that the
French government could not recog-nlzthem In case of trouble. Those
that have died took a chance and lost
TL "flyer" Is worth while, for a weok
will otton furnish
at counter-spyinraoro excitement than a mouth in the
trenches.
Tho stories ot spy chasing aro now
Innumerable in French and British
nrmy circles. Here are a few ot tho
most daring attempts made by tho
Germans since the beginning of tho
is a largo town, DC nilloa
war: S
nortueast or runs, me nousea arc
low, the church steeplo alone being
visible at any distance. Tho German
artillery bombarded S
for threo
days, the church and Its steeplo alone,
much to tho surprise of the Inhabitants, remaining untouched
Tho third night of tho bombardment
a French sentry saw a light from ono
of the small windows high up In tho
steeple. The guard was called, and
threo men sent Into the tower, which
had seemed to bear a charmed life.
There a man was found. For threo
days hln lantern had served the Germans, who trained their guns a few
points to the right and left of tho
light, certain tholr shells would strike
the town The spy was Janitor ot tho
courthouse; had been for four years,
and con fees ed he was a German, havto ronort reguing been sent to S
larly to tbe military authorities in
Berlin.
8py Poses as Priest.
Two sentries guard a railway bridge
.
It Is toe o'clock at night
near A
The village Is a mile away All day
trains loaded with British and French
troops have passed over the bridge.
A priest approaches tho sentries, going to the next village, hu says, to gtvo

LIFE OF SPY IS

BRIEF

s,

M FULL
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Notebook of Official in France
Discloses Stories of Many
Daring Feats.
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SHORT SHRIFT WHEN CAUGHT

M
st

Desperate Chances and
Usually Die With Back to Wall
If Taken In Zone of Battle They
Are Tried on the Spot.

Take-Mo-

g

London. Thcso notes were written
by a man engaged by the allies In an
official capacity, whose dutlos con-

tinually colled him from Paris to the
Bring lines of tho Belgian, English
and French, and vrho thus has unutual
opportunities of talking with the
and frequently seeing the battle:
The general and his staff have established their headquarters in a
n few hundred yards from the
Belgian frontier.
From the north
conies the roar of heavy Gorman artillery brought up during the night,
from the, west the duller sound of the
big guns of British warships maneuvering four miles from tho coast and doing good work. I have slept two hours
In a deserted farmhouse in company
with threo wounded British soldiers
and a whining dog, evidently left
by bis master in his flight
A shuffling ot feet in tho roadway
and shouted orders awakon mo. A
squad of French soldiers led by a lieu
tenant lb gathered at the door, around
two slvlllans, bands tied behind tholr
baeks. Spies! Caught on lop of a
haystack within a hundred feet of the
general's headquarters. They had been
la the neighborhood for a week, it
seems, getting food no one kraws
where. Thoy refused to spoak. They
had Meld glasses and noto books, with
the numbers of Fronoh and British
regiments. The names or genorals and
numbers of batteries wore- found
burled In tho hay. On both raon, sewn
In the linings ot tholr capH, were
paaseH through the onomys lines
signed by ono ot Qeneral von Kluek's
sol-dle- rs
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GIFTS FOR WAR ORPHANS

nldo-do-earap- s.

Tholr eAse Is settled lu advaucc.
they neither make denials
tw confessions. Simply refuse to
speak. Caught at eight o'clock, they
are tried at 8:30, a broken tablo sorv-laas Judge's bench for a colonel and
three captains called hurriedly from
tuff headquarters
Six Shots End Their Lives.
A few questions to whloh ae answers are forthoomlag, a glance at the
notebooks and pauses found on the
prisoners and it Is over. Back of the '
tarwhouse are a poultry yard and do-cjepU stable. Against the stable wall,
eye b&ndaKod. hands
bnaiin
the two Germans are placed, the six
soldiers ten paoea away. The lieutenant's sword is raised, six shots
mingle Into one. The law of war la
carried out It la nine o'clook.
Such Incidents form a part ot every
day oenversattonu in the camps and
trenehes on the firing line. If a anv
Is caught within the zone of battlo he
Is tried on tho spot, the trial consisting of an examination ot the papers
and dooumonts found on the suspect,
the hearing of witnesses and or Use
'prisoner's defense. It no papers or
documents nro found and tho
are not sufficiently affirmative
Tbe suspect is released or sent to Paris
'for further eiamluatfon, according to
the .views or the commanding officer
If a suspected spy is caught outside
the battle zone, say in Paris, a lawyer
Is designated to defend blm, and la
sine oases out of ten the spy la found
guilty, and. unless ho la French. In
which case he ia a traitor and dies, Is
only sentenced to hard labor or Im
prisoned In a fortrew.
Serves for Country.
system
A Frenott eouater-afiyinwith headquarters lu Paris has dose
good work in sending- to quieter and.
w hone, better world, sevruul baa

tho communion to a dying farmer
Disregarding order the sentries, good
Catholics, allow the priest to pass. He
disappears on the other side of the
bridge Suddenly one ot tho sentries
noes n flicker of light along tho ground
SO yards away.
A rush to tho spot
and the good priest is discovered
stooping at tho base ot one ot the
bridge arches.
The stick ot dynamite on the ground and blackened
fuso in his hand !eave no doubt as to
his Intentions. Tho sentries did not
wait for a
but executed
tho "priest" on the spot Papers found
on him proved him to be a captain In
a Hessian Hussars regiment
in a trench near the Belgian border,
a fow days ago. A Jovial old chap, a
farmer, comes along with a basketful
of pears. Tbe shooting has stopped
for an hour or so, both olden needing
a rest after 12 hours of uninterrupted
fighting. A number of farmers in the
region having refused to abandon their
homos, no ono questions tho fanner's
presence among tho troops, and bis
baskot is soon ompttod. As they are
given away tho fanner Is thanked all
around and Is Just leaving when he is
grabbed by tho throat suddenly by
ono ot tho troopers, who half chokes
his victim beforo shouting. "He's a
Gorman. H was my boss in Paris."
And so it was. For 12 years Joseph
Hablg had been chief accountant in a
big Parisian woll paper factory. He
was German, every ono know It, but
ho was a good accountant
Under
htm worked half a dozen young
.Frenchmen. Two days bofore tho dec
laration ot wnr hlB consul had warned
him to lenve Paris and he had. His
knowledge of French had been used
by his ofllcors when he Joined tho Gorman nrmy, and be returned.
This
time ho atnyod.
Tho last in thu best. In Paris last
month, at the war department offices,
officers hurry In and out, orderlies
pass like the wind, generals and their
staffs discuss tho cnmpnlgu in the
hallways, a young artillery officer, lieutenant of tho general stuff, according
to the insignia on his collar, walks up
A captain
and down Idly smoking.
passos by, nsks for a light for his
cigar, and remarks, "Nice weather,
No answer.
lieutenant"
The captain, surprised, ropwts his remark.
Tho nontenant turns away Angered
thn superior officer goes after him
Tho other runs toward n door
It's ail ovor in a Jiffy. Friend Lieu
tennnt brought into a privato office,
answers questions with an over-tho- llhlnn aocont, which is a trade mark.
He is a lieutenant all right, but In
the Hlovonth Bavarian roglmunt He
has mado th? French war office bit
headquarters for over a week. Borne
of tho Paris papers got hold of the
ntory. whloh was, ot course, out out
by tho censor
court-martia-

SIGNAL

.
A Frenchman
Alfred Durot by name, has boon sen
l
fenced to death by
for
Cbalona-Sur-Marne-

1
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Break-Up-A-Co- ld

"I1

ONLY SOCIALIST

CONGRESSMAN

"For instancor
"I recently met a wan who lived for
two years In Philadelphia and asTtr
beard ot scrapple."

rKI.r, f CC
DRCOfllSI
Meyer London, elected to repre- TOUR OWN
T?T Man Be tnu trcedr far tUd. WM. Wiurr
sent tho TwolfUi district of Now York. &7M toa Ur.naUlr4 0;Udj No !''yf-Is tho first Socialist to bo neut to
r mU m. Marts Ho Heart C- Ctluft
congress by any eastern state, and Is
Serious Charge.
tho solo representative of his party
For 12
"What's tho trouble at Wombat
In tho national government.
years ho has been legal adviser of house?"
"Wombat accuaeB his wife of uslai
tho Jewish Trades uulon, and ho won
famo by hla able conduct ot tho strikes dumdum biscuit"
o-

SBBBM

in 1910 and of tho

of tho

Ketf Urots iias Ulue. macn oeiwr, ts
furriers in 1913. Tho big Hast sldo ot
farther than liquid blue. Get from ur
the metropolis is devoted to him. Of grocer.
Adv.
him it has bcon said: "Ho pursues
radical onda through constitutional
It Isn't necessary to acquire an u
means."
tn order to run Into debt
tomobllo
KjElJftH.
jgfL
Ono part of London's duty in
congress, as ho sees it, will bo to in- Queon Elizabeth of Belgium U s
duco congress to stop tho European dog fancier.
war. This, ho thinks, can be dono by
declaring war on war and kcoplng all
war supplies at home. "Kutlons that
GOOD COMPLEXION
aro starving can't fight," declares Mr.
London. "Every shipload of supplies
UmiTEED. OSEZOM POMK
wo Bend tho warring nations will en
beaut? powder compressed with heallaj
able them to fight Just that much the
genu, you will never be aonovea oj t
longer
Every shipload wo keep at home will ennblo ub to live Just that pies, blackheads or facial blemUha. u
5- -

V

much cheaper.
This war haa given tho food speculator the opportunity of opportuni
ties. Hia chance to sell abroad is his chanco to boost prices at homo. I
would make tt a crime to export food or any other war necessity to any ot
tho warring countries."

not satisfied after thirty days' trial fwr
dealer will exchange for 50c In other co
Zona has satisfied for twenty years try
at oar ritk. At dealers or mailed, joe.
ZONA COMPANY, WI01HTA, KAMSAS

court-martia-

treason

During the battle which raged
uround Reims the French artillery op
erating near the village of Pulseuls
was subjected to a terrific bombard
ment by the Germans, no matter how
often they changed their position. A
careful watoh was kept, and It was
discovered that a mile in front of the
French batteries a shepherd was feed
Intc his flock, among which were five
goats.
The shepherd was arrested, and In
cnttrles showed that during the Ger
man occupation of Pulseulx ho was the
only Inhabitant who had not been tao- lested, and that he had been given the
whlto goats whoso presence wius to
signal tbe position of the French
Bnow-whlt-

wit-aees-

-

SPY

8hepherd Who Aided Germans With
His Flock Sentenced to Death
for Treason.
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back-trao- k

,

rtred too welt informed Herman

"Tho Insertion of a 'd' has csmm
all this trouble," ho said with a smile.
ho dismissed tko Ally anxlout
pHcnnts. "I wanted a lay clerk."

guAs

Durot,

at his trial, admitted

bis

sunt
Hiah Price for Matches.
Matches art bo ocarco at
tbi front that an cflluer of the Second
Sherwood Ferestera paid J2.G0 for s
London.1

single

This picture shows the 0. 6. 8
Jasoa aa It Uti Mew York carrylmt L
10,(0,000 Christmas gifts contribute
by the boys twd gtrlf ot Asneriea and
their elders for the orphans aad
is the war saaa
ttt-ce-

o

one- -

mi.??.lt-pt-l

hW7 ITSito

Jf. n,,Utt

MebT kwksStti
ta

MOSLEM

LEADER

Great Britain was pleased and .
Immensely rolieved by tho action ot
that famous Indian dignitary, tho Aga
Khan, In directing tbe community ot
which ho la the spiritual head to place
their personal services and resources
unreservedly at the disposal of tho
British government, and in addition
to this volunteering to servo no a private in any infantry regiment of tho
Indian expeditionary force For this

mort
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DEFIANCE STARCH
Is constantly

growing la favor because

Does Not Stick to the

prodigiously wealthy and largely
native chieftain, as the
spiritual leader of vast numbers o!
BBSBBBBSjiBBSitt&iKi
Mahometans In Western India, CenBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBvP
'ftf"
tral Asia and Bast Africa, Is perhaps
the greatest power of tho Moslem
vflSBBHHJPr
world.
Directly descended as he is from
All, the nephew ot Mahomet himself,
he la regarded by his followers almost
BBBBBBBBv
Bt
.BBBBBBhBBKi
V
.as a god and Is believed by many to
hold the keys ot heaven. Many ot
th curious privileges ot his position
aro aot. howfiver. exevotssd by tho
present prince. The terWtory oyer which the Aga Khan rules, as head ot Ute
oui ine Buwoar 01 nu roiiowera is tout
iu ibcib, is hoi
the hundred ttumwwd and to stew one ot them his word i. law s7. V
,aBueECe- - 10
W Weadliaew to British rule lu India
thai
m b more
th
-

U

IroR

and it wilt not Injuro the ftnert bric:,Ff
launary parpotea tt Bt no eqwu lv
package iOc
DEFIANCE STARCH CO., Ossah. N
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Sho loaned Tlun flh gato a happy little laugh,
back n bit to survoy thin boh of hers. roaohed for her kimono at the foot of
"Ugh! how blnck you arol" it wan tho bed, and prepared to klok off the
That's a grand llttlo Idoa," agrood tho old Emma MoChoeney thnt spoke. bedclothes.
High-C- ut
Wd Meyers.
'I told 'em you'd brighten
"Just run Into the hall a aaeolid,
You young dovll, you'ro notually grow
things up. Well, I'll be going. You'll ing a mustache! Thoro'B something son," she announced. "I'm goMig to
It aa good as new In a week, Mrs.
vost pookeL If got up."
hard in your
"Up! No, you'ro noil" shouted JooX
don't you worry. Bo long."' It's your fountain pen you'd bettor res- Emma
McChcsncy
And
you
he
u rush at hor. Thon, In the
making
cloned
door
hug
the
to
ouo
going
It, bcoause I'm
after hlinaulf
A Business
with apparent relief.
uboraudo of his eplondld youner
ngnln."
By EDNA FERBER
Miss Honey, the nurse, wbb nlroady
Hut Jook MoOhoanoy wa not smil strength, he plokcd hor up, swathed
light
preparing to go out. It was hor rogu-la- r ing. Ho glanced nround tho stuffy snugly In a roll of shooting
doth of "Dnen O'llara," "Bullmi Slit Down, " tic.
hour for oxerelao. Mrs. McChea- llttlo hotel room. It lookod stumer blanket, carried hor to the big ohalr
ney watched hor go with a sinking nnd dronrlor than ovor In contrast by the window, and seated himself,
heart.
with his radiant youth, his glowing with his surprised and laughing moth"Now!" Bald Miss Itlonlnn, comfort freshness, his outdoor tan, his iiia.ao-ulat- er In hie arms.
Copyright
ably, "wo girls can have a real, old
Hut Mrs. McChoBnoy wns serious
nttlro. Ho looked at tho aston
tllng hedgo of
nhraaca.
Mint again in a momont. She lay with her
nil curry with us Into tho
fashioned
A nurte lan't human
gaxo
talk.
MIhh
IHordon.
At
his
ished
Illl.l.lU
country called Slooplnnd, a McChusncy hurdled It at a leap.
nut H you unni want n in, uie one i iihii in nialto Kails was lady muttered something, and nod. hoad against hor boy's broast for a
wo
"Novor mind," sho said. "I know." why"
that
nightmare
working
strictly prophylactic,
nntlsoptlc, snmplo-anfibanging nt hor kneon. At whllo. Then she spoke what was In
p
"Tell him to come up." Interrupted ami sho certainly could and
nnd aiinln. no matter bow Sho looked at tho fncos of those four
mind.
glvo tho swell tho look In his oyos his mothor her sane,
cf our strangors.
Sympathy reel, human imma- .Mci;iioney,
suddenly
alcohol ruba, but you can't got chum huslnnod, woman wlso, to ronssuro him.
"Jook. If I've ever wlahod you wero
Sod
tho thomo or netting toaslng
.
A imni iclfmtn of the old humor
sympathy was uppermost In oach.
.
Your surgoon,
"It wasn't so bad, Jock. Now that a girl, I take It all back now. I'd rathcut.
up nor mco wnen Fat I5d Mey- Ilne'a sklrta, lan't It?"
hlmsol
Sho
smllod
sees
a
iiBiiiwi
fnlnt
bod,
friendly
and
little
on his
you'ro linro, It's all right. Jock I er have heard what you Just said than
only to smile at the group. And nt that the ers painfully tip toed In, brown derby
"Yea."
ilng to romovo an appendix,
didn't roullro Just what you meant to any piece of unbollavablo good fortune
portion hoii8okoopor bognn tucking In the cov- In baud, hla red face properly doleful,
unpopular
(lod bless you for it,
I didn't In Hip world,
"IMNd, I've hoard an awful lot about me until you didn't come.
dUcovcr that that
bobs ers at tho foot of tho bed, and the lank brown ahiHs squeaking. Ill figure you. The bnyH on the road certainly renllzo "
already
anatomy
you'ro going to colJock,
Hut.
patient's
dsar.
his
bottlo on tho top waitress walked to (lis window Had loomed mountainous In a
speak something grand of you. I'm
lock sat down at the edge of the lege No wait a minute. You'll havo
In nlcohollo glco In a
summer suit.
really Jtfaleus. Say, I'd love to show bed, and slid ono arm under his moth- n chanoe to provo the things you Just
,hclf of tho laboratory of a moro ulort pulled down tho shsdo, nnd the bell
"Ain't you ashamed of yourself?" you some of my samples for this sea- - er's hoad. There wu u grim lino auld by getting through in three yain t
civil
boy
Your
muttered something about lee waprofessional brother.
inatoad of tho usual four. If you'ro in
constructs Imaginary brldgon ter. Thu doctor putted hor wrist light- ho began, heavily humorous. "Couldn't som. They're Just great. I'll Just run about his mouth
you find anything better to do lit the down the hall to my
li.i.h aiumti and fall aa qutoklyas they ly nnd reassuringly.
"And I've boon llshlng." ho sald.i sArnest you can do It I wont my boy
room"
Abe was aone.
start Into this biisiHM war equips!
Your stago fnvorlto,
"You'ro all awfully pood." said Rai middle of the awuum? Sy. on th
Rmma McCheaney
Tva boen sprawling under a treo In
rc completed.
night- ma McChosuoy, her eye glowing; with square, girlie, I'm dead aorry Hard shut her oyea, weatlly. llor nerves front of a darned fool stream and won- - with
means of defense. You
a
of
throes
in tho
luck,
by
g,mh!
Young
A.
T.
herself
himself
of
vision
were
twitching.
something
other than few. "I've
1It thoughts were
mare, has a horrid
resting In January. But wjion ho something to say. I I'm Jimi UiIm. If went out with a line In your territory, far, far nway from xntnptea and sam
groans I'm going to be Mick I'd prefer to be didn't he? I didn't think that guy had pie eases. Ho he had turned out to be
who sells goods on tho road
dread- riok right her, unless It's something it 'n blM, .darned it I did. '
n
of
his worthless father's son after all
clutches
In
the
nd ioabos
It waa tweet of you to teatl all He must hsve got aome news of her
enough,
strangely
oatehtng. No hosplUil. Don't ask me
ful dream, it la,
Wo
ople on tho violets, Mr. Meyere. I hope you're by now. And he Ignored It. Ho was
never of canoolod orders, maniacal why. I don't know.
mattrossos,
or
tho road art all alike. Wire T. A. not disappointed thi.i they couldn't content to amuse himself up there in
rein schedule, lumpy
everyday
Those
food.
Uncle, Jr., of the PtMUiorloom Ptmicont have been worked In the form of a the Canadian woods, while hit moth
rlloly cooked
pillow, with At iteat' doa in white er
things ho acceptB with a philosopher's company. New York. You'll Nnd plenty
i urlyeues."
Mia Riordon. flushed, and tianlliiK
la
nightmare
No
his
of clean nightgowns In the
ohnnrfulnotw.
Mrs. Mcchpsiioy!" m
Meyers a little, burst Into the room Maaln
lwoys a vision of hlmaolf, alolc on tho tray of my trunk, covphmI with while
round face spresaed righteous arlef. sample case In hand.
road, at a country hotol in tho mlddlu tissue papr. (let a nuran that dnoan't
"Lordy. that's heavy! It's a wonder
snlllle, or talk atmut tho jmlacf nhe pain, and surprise. "You aud I may
of the spring season.
have had a word, now and then, and
I haven't killed myself beforo now
On the third day that ho lookod nursed In last, where they mated her
will say that you dealt me a couple wrestling with those blamed things."
with moro than ordinary indifference like a queen and waited on her hand of
trlcka on tho road, but
Mrs. McChesiiey sat up on one el
opon hotol and dining car food, Mrs. and foot. I'"or goodness' sake, put my
game. I never held bow as Miss Klonlmi tugged at the
all
in
that's
the
tho
when)
nothing will hapiwu to
switch
Kmma McChosnay, representing
It up against you. Say, nobody ever sample-cascover. Then she leant
o
Petticoat it, nnd if I die and they run my
T. A. Duck Fenthorloom
you or appreciated you more forward, Interested In spite of herself
admired
in the Dry floods Kovlew under
company, wondered If, porhnpa, sho
that I did"
at sight of the pile of sheer, white
did not need a bottlo of bitter tonic. the caption. 'Veteran Traveling Sales"Ijook out!" said Kmmn. MeChesney. exquisitely ombroidered and lacy gnr
On tho Hfth day sho noticed that woman Hufciiuibfl Ht nien Hock,' I'll
"You're speaking In the past tense. merits that lay disclosed as the cover
thero wore chills chashlug up and haunt the editor." Sho jnuismI a
Please don't. It makes me nervous." fell liack.
down her spine, nnd back nnd forth
"Oh, lingerie! That's an Ideal lino
Ed Meyers laughed uncomfortably,
when
blados
'Everything will he all right." said aud glanced yearningly toward the for a woman. Let's seo the yoke In
from lega to shoulder
other peoplo woro wiping their shins the housHkooper, mwthlnaly. "You
door. He seemed at a loss to account that first nightgown. It's a really won- and foreheads with bedragglod-looklnthink you're right at home, It'll be so for something he fatted to tlnd in the derful design."
handkerchlofa, and demanding how comfortable. Was thftre anything else. manner and conversation of Mrs. Mc
Miss Itlotilou laughed and shook
long tula noat was going to insi, any- - now
out
the folds of the topmost garment.
Cheanoy.
way, On tho sixth day shq loat all In"Yes," said Emma MeChesney.
' Sim here with you. I Huppoae." lie
Nightgown!" she said, and laughed
terest In T. A. Duck's feathorloom
The most important of all. My son, asked, cheerily, sure that he waa on again. "Take another look."
And tlion sho know that Jook McChosuoy, is fishing up in the safe ground at last.
"Why what" lwgan Emma
iomcthlng wna seriously wrong. On huadlun woods. A telegram may not
Emma MeChesney rloaed her oyes.
tho soventh day, when tho blomlo and roach him for throe weeks. They're The little room became very still. In
' Shrouds!" announced Miss Itlordon,
uaaal wnltrvuH npproaehvd her in tho Bhiftlng about from ennip to camp. Try a jmnlc Ed Moyers looked helplessly complacently.
dining room of tho llttlo hotol at Glon to got him, but don't xcare him too from the white face, with Its hollow
"Shrouds!" shrieked Mrs. MedianHock. Minn., Emma McCheanoy's mind much. You'll find tho address under cheeks and closed eyelids to the nurso nnv. and her (dhow aavo way.
Sho
comchow fallod to grasp tho meaning J. In my uddross book In toy Imuilbng who sat ut the window. That discreet fell back on tho pillow.
s
of thu nil too obvious string of
Poor kid. Perhaps It's Juat as well ho dnmsal put hor linger swiftly to her
iloaiitlful. ain't they?" MIbh Itlordon
which woro put to her ques- doesn't know."
"Shroude!" Ohrlekcd Mrs. MeChesney.
lips, and shook her head. Ed Meyers twirled tho white garment In hor hand.
tions ending hi tho inovitablo "ten, cof-tePorhapa It was. At any rate It was rose, hastily, his face a shade redder "They're tho very newoat thing. You'll
dorlng whether to fry 'em for lunch called It a game. It's more than that
'r milk?" At that Juncture Emmn truo Unit lud tho tribe of McChesiiey than usual.
notice they're made up slightly
It's a battle. Compared to tho sucnow, or to put my lint over my eyes
MeChesney had lookod up into tho been as tho leave of tho trees, and
high
with a French back, and
'Well, I guess I gotta be running
business man of today tho
cessful
naloop."
girl's faco in a puzzled, uncompre- had It hold a family reunion In Emma along. I'm tickled to death to llnd you waist lino in tho front. Last soasnn and fall
mlnuteincn woro aa koen
Hlu mother ronched up and patted
hending way, had passed ono hand McChesuuy's llttlo hotel bedroom, It looking so fat and sassy. I got an kimono slocves was all tho go, but
I
the Seven Sleepers
nB
and
ulort
lino
around
Hut tho
dazedly over her hot forehead und ru- - would have mattered not at nil to her. Idea you woro Just stalling for a rent, thev're not used this season. This his shoulder.
moro noncollogA
nro
know
thoro
that
Ho
turned
did
not
soften.
Jnw
Jock'a
.lied, with groat earneatnuss:
Say. Mrs. MeChesney. on
Unit's all.
For she wna elck
mon driving Htroet cars thnn thero arc
"Yours of tho twolfth at hand nnd
Pake them awuy !" screamed Kmma bin hoad to gazo down at his mother.
bottloa
there's a swell llttlo dame in tho house
col logo mon. Put that dooen't
ono
telegrams,
tnoso
aim
oi
"Two
thorn
. tho greatest
contents noted .
She's on tho road, McChosnov, hystorically. "Tako
Blck, her hoad, with its bright hair named Itlordon.
me. You could got a Job now.
Duck,
ho
Jr.,
T.
A.
little skirt on thu market . . . he's rumpled and dry with tho fever, toss loo. I don't know what her lino Is, away! Take them away!" And burled lottor, were from
of a position, perhaps, but
much
Not
uuvm
mo
i
moi
hands,
uuuoiu
saiu.
hi
"iiu
going to bo a son to bu proud of, God ing from sldo to sldo on the lumpy but she's a friendly kid. with a bunch her fnco in hor trembling whltu
and fairly
something
stranger
a
town
Miss Itlordon stared. Then Bho thouglit ra stunti irom
bless him . . . want to lenvo a call hotol pillow, or lying terribly
llont of talk. A woman always likes to have
would teach you muny
It
man.
I
irom
stood
inai
roao,
what
case,
"
for seven sharp
of tho another woman fusHln' around when slammed tho cover of tho
nnd Inort against tho
wny, wuai uo you niuain
niariu, things. You might get a knowledge-o-f
bo- Tho lank waitress' faco took on an bod linen. Sho novor qulto know how she's slok.
told hor about you. and and started toward tho door. Hut
human nature that no college could
wero
In
iiHtonlahincut
her
llsinav.
sick
added blnnknosa. One of dio two trav narrowly sho oscaped that picture in how I'd bet you'd bn crazy to get a fore alie reached It, and whllo tho
you.
give
Put thore'B something
oyos.
aobs wero still sounding hyaellng men at tho aatuo tnblo started tho Dry Goods Review.
asauranco
chance to talk shop nnd Kentherlooms woman's
polso
thingsmount
'onv
Aud
he
said
"Ho
flllW
IK.
to
adtlllt
illinr
llllllll
Iho
to laugh, but tho other put out his
Thon ono day tho fovor began to re ugulr I guoHH you ain't lost your in- - ,..u uiin. mirf.PiiimiBlv wnll.tlruascd Ho allowed mo, In a perfectly well that nothing but college enn glvo you.
hand quickly, rose, and oald, "Shut up, cede, slowly, whence fovors come, and ter' at In Feathorlooms, eh, what?"
man! Tho ne.t Instant Kmma brod, cleancut, nnd moat convincing You will find yourself In thoae thrco
,vou blamed fool I
Kmma MeChesney 'a faco Indicated young
Can't you eo tho tho Indollnublo air of suspense and re
yoars. After you finish college youH
lace nlghtgowu was way Just whnt a miserable, selfish,
lady a sick?" Aud started In tho dl pression thnt lingers about a sick- not the faintest knowledge of Feather- - MeChesncy's
worthless young liounil i have dilllculty in ilttlng Into your
rectlon of her chair.
proper nloho, perhaps, and you'll want
room at such a orisls bogan to lift Imtun."
"
Even then thoro camo Into Emma perceptibly. There ctiitiu a time when
to curse the day on which you hooded
"He- - dn rod!
McChoaney'a ordinarily
Emma McChoanoy aHkcd in a wean
"You but ho dared. And then aome. my advice. It'll look as though you
alert mind tho uncomfortablo thought but aanu voice:
And I hadn't an argument to come had simply wasted thoau three
yours, lint In tlvo or six yours
that ahu was talking nonsonao. Sho
"Did Jock come? Did they cut on
back with. I don't know Juat whoro
made a lata effort to ordor her brain my hair?
ho got all his Information from, but it after, when your character haa Jelled,
Into ItH usual sauo cleurneaa, failod,
and you'vo lilt your pace, you'll bless
Not yet. dear, the nurae nuu nn- wna utralght"
and saw the courao whltu tablo cloth sworod to tho llrst. "but woil hoar lit
Ho gat up, strodo to tho window, and ine for It. As for a knowledge of
and of business tricks well,
rising swiftly and aluntlug to moot a day or so, I'm euro.' And, 'our
rumo back to tho bed. Doth hunda
her head.
lovely hair! Well, not If know It!"
thrust deop In hla pockets, he an- your mothor Is fairly familiar with tho
busy marts of trade. If you want to
It speaks well for Emma Medics to tho Bccond.
nounced his life plans, thus:
small-towkindlinusM
ney's balauco that when sho found
'I'm eighteen yours old. Aud look learn folks you can spend your sumTho spirit of
mers selling FoathorlooniB for me."
twonty-threc- .
and act twonty-llvheraclf In bed, two ntrango women, took Kmma McChosuoy In ItH arms
"Hut, mothor, you don't understand
and ono straugo man. and an
when I'm with
Tho dlnitv little hotel room gioweu
or
Just
why"
to
help
hick
tno
and
comfort
Htory
as
much
1'vo
familiar
been
The
did
In tho room, sho
with llowcrs.
"Yes, denr 'un, 1 tlo. After all,
you uh a pot alligator. You'vo always
not Huy, "Whoro am I? What hap woman llirhtlnK thero nlono In the tor
you'ro only eighteen. You'll
pened?" lustead sho told herself that rors of delirium had gono up anil down
nald that I was to go to college, and
Pvo sort of trained myself to ueiievo i probably spend part of your tlmu rushthe amazingly and unbelievably hand about tho town. Housewives with n
was. Well, I'm not. I want to got Into ing around ut class prouiB with a red
aorao young man bonding over hor flnn ,mninn( for llOtdl SOUK SCIlt
business, with a capital II. And I want ribbon in your coat lapel to show
with a stethoscope wab a doctor; that broths of chicken nnd boef. Tho local
to Jump In now. This minute. I've you'ro on the floor committee. And
(no plump, bleached bloudo in tho mombors of tho U. V. T. sent roaos
too. Hut you'd
slob, with you'll be
ntnrtcd out to bo a
white shirtwaist was tho hotol house- - enough to tax ovory vato aud
girls,
In
bo
to
money,
or out of coland
attracted
pockot
In
mtifitor,
mo
you
keeping
uould
keopor; that tho lank ditto waa
that tho hotel
now, that It
lege,
I'd
rathor,
and
Juat
all.
what
knows
clothes, nnd the Iord
wnltrosB; aud that tho exnresslon on and asked iholr wives to call at tho
pretty,
would
be
some
Why.
The
do.
could
thny
the face of caoh waa that of appro- hotel und seo what
"Jock McChosuoy, ' said that young oolloge girl In a whlto sweater and it
nenslou, tinged with a ploaaurnblo ox wlvos camo, obediently, hut witu bus
oyos,
bowlldorud mother, "Just what blu) serge skirt, whoso worst thought
and
man's
tholr
ntoraont. Bo hIio sat un. dlslodKlng plclon and distrust In
did T. A. Puck, Jr., say to you, auy- - was wondering If you could bo cujolml
'he stethoscope and ignoring tho pur- - remained to pat Emma McCheaney s
Into taking her to the froshman-Bopbway?"
poao of tho thermometer which had ro arm. ask to rend aloud to her, und to
moro basketball game, than some red- see
me
Enough
to
make
"Plenty.
proceas
Insert undor hor toiiKuo.
Indugo generally In that
I wanted
lipped,
siren gazing
to
things.
think
Hvarj
that
used
up.
hor
"lok hero!" una aald. addressing known aa cheering stopped
ono of tho profoaslons. nt you across tho table in some base-moget
lltInto
to
tho
ut
who
the doctor In a high, queer voice.
traveling man
rate. And goodnosu knows,
Professions! You talk about tho rocunt be nick, young man. Haon'i tlo hotol on his way to Minneapolis
olvll engineer llfol Why. Jock, you woar your clothes ao beau
mance
a
of
at
offerings
Heapod-u"me
Not Just now. Put It off until added to the
,
to bo a uuueossful business man those tifully that oven tho haberdashers'
AugUHt and I'll bo an sick nH vou llko Emma
McChosney's shrlno. Uookb
days you'vo got to be n bucoaueor, salesmen oyo you with respect, I've
Why, man, this In tho mlddlo of Juno, and magazines ussumed the proporund a diplomat, and a dotoctlvo, nnd a aeon 'em. That's one course you
see
tho
could
o I'm duo In MUnnoniiolla now,"
tions of a library. Ono
Yourself?" He Be0nn, Heavily Humorous.
clairvoyant, and nn export mathomu- ncorm't tako at oolloge."
..Ain't You Ashamed of
Me down, plcnso," said tho hand hand of T. A. Hack, Jr.. in tho caaos
Jook sat sllont, hns faco grave with
correctly
tlclan, and u wizard. Hualnoss Just
of
a
top
wine,
against tho
some young doctor, "and don't daro of mineral water, quarts of
M Meyers stared, crushed
peltlcoats.
m wiu ruiu thought. "Hut when I'm earning money
ovnryuuy
or
loom
ousiiiobo
piuui,
coursmi,
tears
i,i..i..,.Ki
and
hor
bottlos
vnt.
tiny
fomo'ii thin thermometer again until
cordials and
And as ho stared there camo ....ntntnuimt. itowii tho folds of an ox- - ioBt, chanciest, moat thrilling lino
real money It's off tho road for
tell you to. This can't bo put off until liqueur that stood In convivial rows on aghast,
at the door- -u aerlefl of qulsltely shaded lavender silk nock- - Uiuro Is today, and I'm for IU Let tho you," he auld. ut Inst. "I don't want this
knock
camo
There
floor.
august. You're sick rluht now."
Jticcato raps, with
tho closet shelf nnd
.,,
I oilier
Riir nuns uul iiib biiiueiu nuu to sound liko a soono from East Lynne,
Mrs. McChoatiov nhut her Una over lottore, too, und tolograms with sue
The
om mi going om anu gov but, mother "
them.
of
McChosuoy;
back
wull
for
Emma
cried
.innk!"
undone
left
bo
o
nothing
the llttlo glasa lube, und watched Iho phrases as "lot
on hor face. At ti
dlaupproval
my
assented Emdoor,
my
son.
my
son,
initio.
a.
"Oh,
and thon,
young doctor's lnipasalvo faco, (It and "spare no oxpoiiho" undor t.
of the knob thero bounced Into iw,flinifiil hov!"
ma McChoBnoy. with no alarming
or
pmii
u
juai
line,
"Any
woman
pnrucuiar
in
a
to
It,
su
Alleo-blulakes them no tlmo to learn Uiat trick) Jiuok. Jr's.. Blgnnture,
nlng to cornor the business market
"Jook, door, carry mo back
o roomavlalon In an
the
..
ad. wommiwlso, Jumpod to her own So Emma MoChosnoy climbed
pearl onrrlnga, o I iflv"
II.. All
match,
..1
to
to
hod ngnln, will you? And thon
wn,
Koiigruuyi
ui
iuo
llgtll,
oiiuu
nK
Id
Iter
waa
aim
in
Jonk
nnd
illness
and a
conclusion.
long, weary bill of
oolffuro of reddlsh-golopeu tho closet door and pull out that
shoulder, and pressing his antusod voice rrom tno ucu
imiiinL'
ov Riok?" Hho demanded, tho reached tho top, panting and nlmo t comploxlmi that snowed nn unbel
ropllod Jock, orlsply big sumplo case to tho side of my bed.
"Advertising."
to
bora
oloao
chook
tho
glowing
began
healthy,
nitf
of mankind.
hormomotor read.
spent, rested there,
o trust in tho credulity
"aingaxino nuvoniBing, 10 Biari wun Tho nowost fall Feathorlooms nro In
palo.
"Oh, It won't bo so bad," said tho easy descent on tho otfler side that
oxolnlmod iho vi- thnt waa bo uaunt and
dearie!"
How-do- ,
ronow up in tno woous namou It, nnd somehow, I've Just a whimsy
same
mot u...
tho
at
I
all
wires,
seven
"ut
sot
stroiiKvb.
I hoard
very young doctor, with a profession led to rccoyory nnd
.
. .. 1rMII
........
. . . t. 11 umn
poor kid. you!
"You
It.
jioui-kunotion that I'd like to look 'em ovor."
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u -- wr luuiuuu
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mo
u
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They d heon
ho
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ally cheerful nmllHi
something was lacking. That
I says, 'I'm going up time.
and
slok.
you
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huoklng
tno
advertising
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thought
I
at
no's
woods.
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In
the
thoro
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davs.
my
Hmmtv McCttosiittV Biitunlnbiul with opUml m that had been
to miss
Too Much.
o cheer her up If I have
lino now for tho Maytodon magazine
it Jerk. -- You mean-sl- ckl
I was laid I'd novor got hero."
most valuable nasct wasj
Say,
It.'
do
Not 111, or
to
out
"Don't go Into the courtroom now,
d IIo'a craty about it, aud says it's tho
rain
thing
a
wonderful
their
at
And
that
lost
ayos
had
snppy, or nm down, but sick? Trained
Falls. Idaho
The bluo
droop up two yeara ngo in Idaho forget it.
to Bmmu MeChesney. She lifted grontost gnmo ovor, I Want to got into Tho Judgo is charging the Jury.",
nurse sick! Hospital sick I Doctor- laughter. A dependent
me,
I'll
"ever
believe
"Holy smoke! Is a man dntgjftri
id
a
mouth
and showed dimples whoro It now not four yoarn from now."
face,
tho
of
her
iwica&.day alokl
lingered on tho corners
how sick 1 was, but I don t
- nway from uie business to servQ on,
Moknow
abruptly.
stopped
don't
Emma
Ho
of
tears
where
baon,
smiles
linos had
"imiuomos-on-l- t
hat had been such a rare ndxturo
to remember how lonosome - hud coursed, a glow wliru thoro hod Chcsney retarded him, oyos glowing the Jury and then charged for it?"
slcki"
Even the oven want
olmmbertenderness.
to
and
the
well
clung
llrmnosB
I
doctor
hesitated tho
Just
I was.
wS then took shelter behind a brla advent of
t Ed Meyers, hor keen-

Underneath the

Vest

m, owi sister. Tt boon n grayish pallor.

""1

wt 8" out for an air
mg i u bu with you. (Had to,"

"
to awaken l
"irar npiru 01
antagonism. Fat Hd Meyers
aent a
bunch of violets that devastated the
violet beds at the local greenhouse.
Kinina McCheeney regarded them
when the nurse lifted them out
' meir tiaauo wrapplnKa. Hut the
name on tiie card brouah a tiny nmlle
to her
"Ho says ho'd llko to mqo you, If you
feel able," said Mian llaney, n,u
nut1l0)
when she camo up from dinner.
Emma MoChosnoy thought a minute.
uiier ion Dim It's uktchliiK," Miu
said.
"Ho knows it Isn't," roturned Mla
Bmma
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THE COLUMBUS COUIIXER,

CI

4 years of merit are back of our Store

EVERYTHING JN THE BUILDING LINE

Four years of merit have placed us where we are today. Why? Because we are reliable and accommodating to all our customers arid patrons.
Our motto is, "To see that our customers are well pleased and that
everybody get tKeir money s worth." Our experience has taught us

F0XW0RTH-GALBRA1T- H

-

LUMBER

-

if

hat our customer demand.' We certainly haOe enjoyed our four years residence here. We aanie here when the toWri
email and' our business has aroWn With the ton. In celebratlnp our fourth anniuera'ry We offer the fittest line t shoc$ Pm
dtiaed.tl(a WALK-OVEAlso Ladles' and Men's Clothing. Our lint of GraoitrUs Is oomplete. Intfestlwvte.

SASH

R.

Yours for Business,

Use Swan Down Flour

DOORS

-

MOULDING

S A

- -

A V E L

R

1V1

CEMENT

PLASTER

PITH

SHINGLES

H

We

i-

John R. Blair

J. W Blair, Local Agent

,

.

sv& prices don't
k
go here

IT

i

1

Promoters of Columbus

1

cheapest is not always BEST, hut the host is
the CHEAPEST to buy in the long
run. Try us for clean, sanitary groceries. You
will find a complete stock, fresh and in good condition

THE

er

NEW MEXICO

Hellberg

Is

merchant of Taipoh
16
forwanlwl
the UTfltMl St(-- ,
las
through Coimnorcial Agont lxvott
V. Wood, Mtue stalks of pith,
with Mtnplus of paper, umi,
rail and oilier article niado tlu n- from hy tlw wtvages of Fonnoa,
The pith in from a shrub jfrowinjj
'cm than two fwt tall, ami is as
ij?ht as a feathor. It is put html
y tin savages and in a most nmr.
volous manner the lengths of nmit
tn inch are pami round with a
uiife, producing sheet
that arc
month and uniform in thickness.
Kugland is now imjwrHHgjf quant t
is of this pith papor to make arti- 'icial flowers for ladies' hat. The
)ily naturt of the pith when it is
haved into paper faollitates the wl
jring of the flowers.
The pith is also used for the tops
)f the helmets so much worn hv
men in tho tropics dtiilng the hot
months, wlven the son's ray are
jangerouB, particularly to tonris,
ind for the additional reason that
the pith hat can he made for very
much less than the cork hulmat.

Columbus & Western New
Mexico Townsite Co.
Louis

DEMAND

A Japanese

are offering iO per cent Discount on
ali Paints

COLUMBUS,

IN

Article of Commercial Importance
Now Being Exported From
Formosa.

ROOFING
SH

PRODUCTS

MB

Ml.

SO

LEMMON & ROMNEY'S

MECHANICS

Call Phone No. 16

MAGAZINE

For Father and Son

j

The Best

AND ALL THE FAMILY

Two and a half million readers find It of
absorbing Interest Everything In It is
Written So You Can Understand It

is

the Cheapest

RIGHT GOODS

RIGHT PRICE

We sell 400.000 copies every month without
Btviim premiums and have no solicitors. Any
newsdealer will show you a copy ; or write the
publisher for free sample
a postal will do.

S1.5Q A YEAR

ISc A COPY
Popular Mechanics Magazine
No. Mlotiloan Awt., CHICAGO

O

MILLER'S DRUG STORE

We have located and sold over
100,000 acres of Lower Mirn-bre- s
Valley lands.
Know
every foot of the Valley and
can secure for you the best bargains.
A few government
claims yet to be had
Buy your town lots from us and
get them first hand; best terms
given purchasers.

rtvB

M

Hellberg
or

and cN4idit8 just t'eeeivad. (.'oiih
in and look tJwin ovor. 1 T.
Dean Co.

j
'

lutli

Pri'--

far ohIi

e

I

-I-L-

I

Two Shows Daily

7:00 p.m. and 8:15 p m

Ailmtswitm

10c

t

-

To

r, Ktibincl to

tlw

ter on Inttuar)'

'

a Headache

Dr. Miles'

MlAUlik

Pill

Anti-Pai- n

Th.y Giv. Rliaf Without
I

.V

Bad AftcT'Effectt.
ran nay tiiut l'r Mlls' Rsm-dliavn lMn a utxlf'nd to ms

lf

my family
I umhI
o haTa
hupIi terrible- - lioadarlim 1 would
be wild for itaya at a time. I
uslnc Dr. MlUa' Anti-Tai- n
lllln and never huvtt thr
hwd-a- i
aiiy more. I uan mmak hlchly
f Ir. AIIIm' Nonine hImi for It
ourwl on of my children of a terrible
nervous diMrdnr
I can. always
and

bian

Weak a gw4 word for your Item-4llr- i(
and have recommended them
to a KwxUmny of my friends who
have been vreH
with thtn."
MH8. QUO H UKYAN.
Janeevllle Iowa.
a
For Sals, by All Druggists.

ii.es

Furniture
ments

oo., Elkhart, Ind.

MKOICAL

on easy

Pay-

or For Cash

I

will f

Complete Line of Hardware.

1, 191."

hADlES, GENTLEMEN

leny

xanevnos mystt If h a
('HndiiJatf for oottxtwUle in Pre-

AND

MIL--

!

I

Pocket Knives, Winchester Ammunition, Trunks,
Suit Gases, China Ware, Enamelware, Tinware,

X L

ITARY TAILOR

cinct No.

.". ctteebluu to Im
UvU
1th dny of .limitary, next.
Gleaning and Pressing
If uIuoUmI I urntnteu to fulfil th
duties of my o til 01 to the beet of All our. Work is Guaranteed
my ability ha have dona in tin
Kliop In tho jiw Sufii'(l HalUlliig

on the

s

GHOSH GVTLRRY
GVNTHBHS CANDIES
and
SEW ALL'S PREPARED PAINTS

al-m- nt

or

C. ft. TtoaKKh
I

Apafit for

dsd

Ul
1

Head-Of- f
Nothing ts Batter than

lieivby aunuuner itsalf a a
randidatie Nm eonHtJibl in pn
No

.V"

Easy.

1

cinrt

1

14.

Announcements

and 15c

Four New Reels Daily

,

Pain Pill.
then
Taha

$a,7.riiMH)

ut tliHi Inyforiniittun wriu.'..II on H. M. Hswl.

IjAlj

t

An opport unity to buy an iin
proved fat in Ht a sncrif1ct: Ilk)
iK'ivs j;oim1 Xtirblh land, 0t wrus
uihIpi' onltiwUon, Hn ucros
f
which are under irrlfnition, f
acres In alfnlfa, rt cnm In winter
wheat, 2ft uu roH foinvd with
rabbit proof wire. Two irrigation plants in oi'dor, IO( ptls. of
v
n'i Hr min., or btU'r. Good
two story adobe lioiitH cwiiUnn
mr four lare rooiui ami larun
Ftu

1

Drugs, Stationery and Notions
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